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Of Vanity . 191

C H A P. IX.

Of Vanity.

THere is not perhaps a more manifeft Vanity, than
to vvrite fo vainly. That which Divinity has

fo divinely expreffed to us, ought to be carefully and
continually nieditated by underftanding Men. Who
does not fee that I have taken a Road, in which, in-
celTantly and without Labour I ftiall proceed, fo long as
there fhall be Ink and Paper in the World ? I can give
no Account of my Life by my A&ions; Fortune has
placed them too low : I muft do it by my Fanties.
And yet I have feen a Gentleman that only communi-
cated his Life by the Workings of his Belly: You
might fee in his Houfe a fhew of a Row of Bafons of fe-
ven or eight Days Excrements; that was all his Study,
all his Difcourfe; all other Talk ftung in his Noftrils.
Thefe here, but not fo naufeous, are the Excrements of
an old Mind, fometimes thick, fometimes thin, and
always indigefted; and when fhall I have done repre-
fenting the continual Agitation and Change of my
Thpughts, as they come into my Head, feeing that
hiomedeswrote fix thoufand Books upon the fole Subjedt
of Grammar? What then ought Pratitig to produce,
fince Pratling, and the firft Beginning to fpeak, ftuffed
the World with fuch a horrible Number of Volumes?
Sö many Words about Words only. O Pylhagoras,
why didft not thou allay the Tempeft ! They accufed
one Galba of old for living idly ; he made Anfwer,
Ihat every one ought to-ghie Account of bis Aclions, but
ntt of his Leifure. He was miftaken, for Jußice takes
Cognizance, and will have an Account even of thofe
that glean, which is one of the lazieft Ernployments.
But there (hould be fome Reftraint of Lawagainft foolifh
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192, Montaigne '.? EJJays.
and impertinent Scriblers, as well as againfl Vaga-
bonds and idle Perfons; which, if there was, bothI
and an hundred others would be banifhed the King¬
dom. I do not fpeak this in Jeft : Scribling feems to
be a Sign of a'difordered and licentious Age. When did
we write fo much as fince our civil Wars ? When the
Romans fo much, as when their Commomuealthwas
upon the Point of Ruin ? Befides that , the refining of
Wits does not make People wifer in a Government:
This idle Employment fprings from this, that every one
applies himfelf negligently to the Duty of his Vocati-
on, and is eafily debauched from it. The Corruption
of the Age is made upon the particular Contributions
of every individual Man. One contributes Treachery,
others Injuftice, Irreligion, Tyranny , Avarice and
Cruelty, according as they are of Power; the weaker
Sort contribute Folly, Vanity and Idlenefs, pf which
I am one. It feems äs if it were the Seafon for vain
Things when the hurtful opprefs us ; and that in a
Time when doing ill is common, to do nothing trat
vvhat fignifies nothing, is a Kind of Commendation. 'Tis
my Comfort, that I mall be one of the laft that Ihall
be called in Queftion; and whilft the greater Offenders
are calling to Account, I {hall have Leifure to amend:
For, it would, methinks be againfl Reafon to puniih
little Inconveniencies, whilft we are infe&ed with the
greater. As the PhyficianPhilotimusfaid to one who
prefented him his Finger to drefs, and who he per-
ceived, both by his Complexion and his Breath, had
an Ulcer iri his Lungs: Tricnd, faid he, it is not nm>
Urne to conccrn yourjelf about pur Fingers Ends. And
yet I faw, fome Years ago, a Perfon whofe Name
and Memory I have in very great Efteem, in the very
Height of our great Diforders, when there was nei-
ther Law nor Juftice put in Execution, nor Magiftrate
that performed his Office, no more than there is now,
publifh I know not what pitiful Reformations about
Clothes, Cookery, and long dependirrg Suits in Law.
Thefe are Amufements wherewith to feed a People
that are ill ufed, to fhew that they are not totally for-
got. Thefe others do the fame, who infift upon ftoutly

defending



Of Vaniiy. m
defending the Forms of Speaking , Dances and Games,
to a People totally abandoned to all Sort of execrable
Vices. ' Tis no Time to bathe and clean a Man ' s felf
when he is feized on by a violent Fever . 'Tis for the
Spartiates only to fall to combing and curling them-
felves, when they are juft upon the Point of running
headlong into fome extreme Dänger of their Lives . For
my Part , I have yet a worfe Cuftom , that if my Shoe
go awry » I let my Shirt and my Cloak do fo too , I
icorn to mend myfelf by Halves : When I am lean,
I feed upon Mifchief ; I abandon myfelf through De-
fpair ; let myfelf go towards the Precipice , and as
the Saying is, Thronu the Helme after the Hatchet . I
am obftinate in growing worfe , and think myfelf no
more worth my own Care j I am either good or ill
throughout , ' Tis a Favour to me , that the Defolatiön
of this Kingdom falls out in the Defolatiön of my Age :
I better fuffer that my Iiis be multiplied , than if my
Goodshad been dilturbed . The Words I utter in Miihape,
are Words of Spite . My Courage fets up his Briftles in-
ftead of letting them down ; and , contrary to others , I
am more devout in good than evil Fortune , according to
the Precept of Xenopbon, if not according to his Reafon,
and am more ready to turn up my Eyes to Heaven to
return my Thanks than to crave ; I am more folicitous
to improve my Health when I am well , than to reftore
it when I am fick . Profperities are the fame Difcipline
and Inftruftion to me , that Adverfities and Perlecutions
are to others ; as if good Fortune were a Thing incon-
fiftent with good Confcience ; Men never grow good,
but in Evil . Good Fortune is to me a fingular Spur to
Modefty and Moderation . And Intreaty wins , a Threat
checks me . Favour makes me bend , Fear ftiffens
me. Amongft human Conditions this is common
enough , to be better pleafed with
ftrange Things than our own , and to
love Innovation and Change.

Change pleaßng
to Men.

If/a dies ideo not grata yerluit haußn,
S>uod permutatis hora recurrit aquis *.

* Petronitts Arbiter . Epig.
N 2 The



194 Montaigne '* EJjays.

„ , , T„ The Day itfelf with better Drauehts
does pafs , 8

™ ur y t¥ß - Becaufe it changes Water every Glafs.

I have myShare . Thofe who follow the other Extreme
of agreeing amongft themfelves , to value what they have
above all the reft , and to conclude no Beauty can be
greater than what they fee , if they are now wifer than
we , are really more happy . I do not envy their Wif-
dom , but their good Fortune . ■ This greedy Humour
of new and unknown Things helps to nourifh in me
the .Defire of Travel : But a great many more Circum-
ßances contribute to it . I am very Willing to over-run
the Government of my Houfe . There is, I confefs, a
Kind of Convenience in commanding , though it were
but in a Barn , and to be obeyed by one 's Servants : But 'tis
too uniform aud languiftiing a Pleafure , and is moreover
of Neceflity mixt with a thoufand vexatious Thoughts.
One vvhile the Poverty and the Oppreffion of your Te-
riants ; another , Quarreis amongft Neighbours ; ano-
ther , the Trefpaffes they make upon you , affliäs you;

Aut verberatre grandine wnea,
Fundufque mendax, arbore nunc aquüi
Culpante , nunc torientia agros
Sidera , nunc byemes iniquas *.

Or hail -fmit Vines , or Years of Dearth,
Sometimes the too much wet in Fault,

Sometimes the Stars , that broil the Earth,
Sometimes the Winter that was naught f.

and that God fcarce in fix Months fends a Seafon,
wherein your Bailiff can do his Bufinefs as he fliouldj
but that if it ferves the Vines , it fpoils the Meadows.

Aut nimiis torret fervoribus atbereus So/,
Aut fubiti perimunt itnbrei , gelidaque pruina,
Flabraque 'ventorum <violento turbincvexant \ .

9 Hsrat . / . $ . Oda . f Sir Richard Fanfhaw.
§ Lucret . 1, 5, The
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The fcorching Sun with his too bufy Beams,
Burns up the Fruits , or Clouds do drovvn with Streams;
Or chill 'd by too much Snow , they foon decay ;
Or Storms blow them and all our Hopes away * .

To which may be added , the new and neat made Shoe
of the Man of Old , that hurts your Foof ; and that a
Stranger does not underftand how much it coils von , and
what you contribute to maintain tiiat Shew of Qfitei
that is feen in your Family , and that perhaps you bur
too dear . I came late to the Government of a Fami-

ly . They whom Nature fent into the ^ Gm)ernmnt
World before me long eas' d me of that - P ]j
Trouble ; fo that I had already taken V a v' •A , r

, Z, r • 11 tt more trouble[am
another Bent more luitable to my Hu - . , ,

r r 1 t 1 r tban bard.
mour ; yet for io much as l have leen,
'tis an Employment more troublefom than hard . Who-
ever is capable of any Thing elfe will eafily do that.
Had I a Mind to be rieh , that Way would feem too.
long ; I had ferv 'd my Kings, a more profitable Traf -!-:
fick than any other . Since I pretend to nothing buC
the Reputation of having got nothing , as I have em-
bezzled nothing , conformable to the reft of my Life;
improper either to do good or il ! of any Moment ; and
that I only deßre to pafs , I can do it , Thanks be töj
God , without any great Endeavour . At the worft;
evermore prevent Poverty by leiTening your Expence :

'Tis that which I make my great Concern , and doubl|
not but to do it before I ftiall be compelled . As to the
Reft , I have fufficiently fettled my Thoughts to live up-
on lefs than I have , und live contentedly . Non <eßi-
matitmt cenfus, 'verum Di-Siu, atque cultu , terminatur pe-
cunue modusf . ' Tis not in the Value of Poffeßions, but
in our Diet and Clotbing that our Riehes are truly limited.
My real Need does not fo wholly take up all I have,
that Fortune has not whereunto to fallen her Teeth

without biting to the Quick . My Prefence , as con-
temptible as it is, does me great Service in my Do-
nieftick Affairs ; l employ myfelf in them , but it goes

* Mr . Creech . f Cicero.
N 3 againft



196 Montaigne 'j Effays.
againft the Hair , cpnfidering that I have this in my
Houfe, that though I burn my Candle at one End by
myfelf, the other is not fpared. "Journies. do me no harra
but only by theirExpence, which is great and more than,
I am well able to bear ; being always wont to trayel
vvith not only a neceffary, but a handfom Equipage.I muH make them fo much fhorter and fewer, wherein
I fpend but the Froth, and what I have referved for fuch
Ufes, delaying and deferring my Motion tili that be
leady. I will not, that the Pleafure of going abroad
fpoil the Pleafure of being retir'd at home. On the
cpntrary I intend they fhall nouriih and favour one ano-
ther . Fortunehas affifted me in this, that fince rny
principal Profeffion in this Life, was to live at Eafe, and
rather idly than bufily; lhe has deprived me of the ne-
ceffity of growing rieh, to provide for the Multitude of
my Hcirs. If there be not enough for one, of that
whereof I had fo plentifully enough, at his Peril be it.
His Imprudence will not deferve that I lhould wilh
him äny more. And every one, accarding to the Ex-
ample of Phacion, provides fufficiently for his Children,
who fo provides for therp, as to leave them as much as
was left him. I fhould by no means like Crates his
Way. He left his Money in the Hand of a Banker, with
this Condition; that if his Children \vere  Fools , he
lhould then give it to them j if witty, he fliould then
difiribute it to the greateit Fools of the People.
As if Fools , for being "lefs capable of living
without Riehes, were more capable of ufing them.
So it is that the Damage which is occafioned by
my Abfenpe, feems not to deferve, fo long as I am
able to fupport it , that I lhould wave the Occafions of
diverting myfelf from that troublefom Affiftance.
There is always fomething that goes amifs. The Af¬
fairs one while of one Houfe and then of another will
te,ar ypu to Pieces. You pry into every thing too near;
your Perfpicacity does you Hurt here as well as in other
Things. I fteal away from Occafipns of vexing my-.
felf, and turn from the Knowledge of Things that go,
amifs, and yet cannot I fo order it , but that every
Hour l juftle againft fomething or other that difpleafes
pie. And the Tricks that they moft conceal from me,- - '■' " are
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are thofe that I the fooneft come to know. Some
there are that a Man himfelf maß help to conceal.
Vain Vexations, vain fometimes but always Vexations.
The fmalleft and flightelt Impediments are the moft
piercing: And as little Letters muß tire the Eyes, fo do
little Affairs the moft difturb us. A Rout of little Iiis
more offend than one how great foever. By how much
domeftick Thorns are numerous and lharp, by fo much
they piuck deeper, and without warning, eafily furprize
us, wh*n leaft we fufpeft them. I am no Phihfopher.
Evils ooprefs me according tq their Importance, and
they im >ort as much according to the Form as the Mat¬
ter ; ai d very often more. If I have therein more
Perfpiĉ city than the Vulgär, I have alfo more Pa¬
tience. Finally, they weigh with me, if they do not
hurt me. Life js a tender Thing , and eafily mo-
lefted. Since my Age has made me grow more pen-
five and morofe, Nemo enim refiflit fibi cum ceperit im-
pelli * ; For no Man reßßs himfelf, after he once begins to
decline; for the moft trivial Caufe imaginable, I irritate
that Humour, which afterwards nouriihes and exafpe-
rates itfelf of it's own Accord ; attra&mg and heaping
up Matter upon Matter whereon to feed.

Stillkidii cafus Lapidem cavat f.

A falling Drop at laft will cave a Stone.

Thefe continual trickling Drops make Ulcers in me.
Ordinary Inconveniencies are never light ^ they are con¬
tinual and irreparable ; when they continually and infe-
parably fpring from the Concerns of good Hufbandry.
When I confider my Affairs at Diftance, and in Groß,
I find, becaufe perhaps my Memory is none of the beft,
that they have gone on hitherto in improving beyond
my Reafon or Expeftation. Methinks my Revenue is
greater than it is ; their Profperity betrays me : But
when I pry more narrowly into the Bufinefs, and fee
how all Things go,

* Se?t. Epiß. I. 3. f Pro Lucret. /. I.
N 4 Tum
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Tum vtro in curas animum diducimus omnei\ .

-then my Breaft
Is with innumerable Cares opprefs'd.

1 have a thoufand Things to defire and to fear. To
give them quite over is very eafy for me to do : But tolook after them without Trouble is very hard. 'Tis a
miferable Thing to be ina Place where every Thing youfee employs and concerns you. And I faney that Imore cheerfully enjöy the Pleafures of another Man's
Houfe, and with greater and purer Relifh than thofe ofmy own. Diogenes, according to my Humour, an-fwer'd him who afked what fort of Wine he liked
the bell, That of anothe/s, faid he. My Father took a
Delight in Building at Montaigne, where he was born,and in all the Government of domeftick Affairs, I love
to follow his Example and Rules j and fhall engagethofe who are to fucceed me, as much as in me lies,
to do the fame. Could I do better for him, I would ;
and am proud that his Will is Hill performing and aft-ing by me. Godforbid, that in my Hands' I fhould
ever fuffer any Image of Life, that I am able to renderto fo gooda Father, to fail. And whereasI have takenin Hand to finilh fome old Foundations of Walls, and
to repair fome nünous Buildings, indeed I have done it
more out of Refpedl to his Defign, than my own Satif-.faclion; and am angry at my felf, that I have not
proceeded further to finifli the Foundation he has leftin my Houfe ; and fo much the more, becaufe I am
very likely to be the lall Poffelfor of my Race, and
to give the lad Hand to it . For, as to my own particu-
lar Application, neither the Pleafure of Building, whichthey fay is fo bewitching, nor hunting, nor Gardens,nor the other Pleafure of a retired Life, can much
trouble my Hep.d. And it is what I am angry at my-felf for, as I am for all other Opinions that äre incom-modious to me ; which I would not fo much care to
have vigorous and learned, as I would have them

\ Virg. JEn, lib. 5.
1 ?sfy



Of Vanity. 199
eafy and convenient for Life. They are true and found
enough, if they are profitable and pleafing. Such ae
hear me declare my Ignorance in Hufbandry, whifper
in my Ear, that it is Difdain, and that I negleä to
know the Inftruments of Hufbandry, ät's Seafon and
Order; how they order my Vines, how they graft, and
to know the Names and Forms of Herbr and Fruit,
and the dreffing the Meat by which I live, with the
Names and Prices of the StufFsI wear, becaufe I have
fet my Heart upon fome higher Knowledge ; they kill
me in faying fo. This is Folly, and rather Brutilhnefs
than Glory ; I had rather be a good Horfeman than a
good Logician.

Quin tu aliquid/ altem polius quorum indiget ußts,
Viminibus mollique paras detexere jwnco*.

Why rather not ufeful Employment find
Thy long negledled Vines to prune and bind.

We amufeourThoughtsaboutthe geneial Concern, and
about univerfal Caufes and Condufis, which will very
well carry on,themfelves without our Care ; and leave
cur own Bufinefs at random, with the Care of our own
Perfons which are neareft -to us, than that of any one
Man whatever. Now I am indeed for the moft part at
Home ; but I wpuld be better pleafed there than any
where elfe.

Sit mets Jedes utinam feneßts,
Sit modus laß) Maris, & Viarum,
Militiaquef . , '

Ty.ier, which ttijirgiwes built (O may)
That be the Place of my laft Day ;
May it my Limit be of Eafe,
From Journies, Warfare, and rough SeasJ.

* Virg. Eclog. 2. f Hör. lib. i . Ode 6.
± Sir Thomas Hawkins,
T I
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I know not whether or no I ihäll bring it about ; I could
with, that inftead of fome other fylember of his Succef.
fion, my Father had refign'd to me the paffionate Affec-
tion he had in his Old Age to his Hufbandry. He was
happy in that he could accommodate his Defires to hisFortune, and fatisfy hirnfelf with what he had. Phih-
ßphj,t !\a.y to much purpofe condemn the Meannefs and
Sferility of my Employment, if I can once come to re--
lifh it as he did. I am of Opinion that the moft ho-
nourable Calling is to ferve the Publick, and to be ufer
ful to many. FruSlus enim ingenii, & <virtutis omnifaue
praßantics tum maximus accipitur, quum in proximum
quemque conferiur*. We then reap the mofi Wit, Ver¬
tue, and all Sorts of Merk, <when they are conferr'd Up¬en cvery one of our nearefl Relations. For my Part I
difclaim it ; partly out of Cpnfcience, (for where I fee
the Weight that lies upon fuch Employments, I per-ceive alfo the little MeansI have to contribute to themj
and Plafa, who was a Mafter in all Sorts of Govern¬
ment , did not neverthelefs forbear to abftain from them)
and partly out of Cowardice. I content myfelf with
enjoying the World without Bullle, only to live an irre-
proachable Life, and fuch a one as may neither be a Bm>
then to myfelf, nor to any other. Never did any Man
more faintly and negligently fuffer himfelf to be govern'd
by a third Perfon, than I ftiould do, had I any one towhom to intruft myfelf. One of my Wifhes at thistime fhould be, to have a Son-in-Law that knew handi
fomly how to cherith my Old Age, and to rock it a-
fleep; into whofe Hands I might depofit in Sovereignty
the Management and Ufe of all my Goods, that he might
difpofe of them as I do, and get by them what I get,
provided that he on his part were truly 'acknowledging,
and a Ftiend. But we live in a World where LoyaltyIn one's own Children is unkno\tn . He that has the
Charge of my Purfe upon Travel , has it purely, and
without CQfitrol; and he might alfo deceive me in
reckoning ; and, if he is not a Devil, I fhall oblige himto deal faithfully with me by fo intire a Truft : Multi
/allere docuetunt, dum.,timent fallt, aliit jus feccandi, fuf-

* Cicero de Amhtiia.
I fkanis
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pkando fecerunt*. Many have taught others to deceive,
ü fearing to be decei'ued, and by fufpcäing tbemx have
giwn them ajufl Title to do ill. The mofl: common Se-
curityI take of my People, is their Ignorance : I never
fufpedt any to be vicious, ' tili I have firft found them fo,
and repofe the mofl Confidence in the younger fort, that
I think are leaft fpoil'd by Example. I had rather be
told at two Months End, that I have fpent four hundred
Crovvns, than to have my Ears beaten every Night with
three, five, and feven; and I have been this way as little
robb'd as another. It is true, I am Willing enough not
to fee it ; I do in fome fort, indeed, harbour a Kind of
perplexed, uncertain Knowledge of my Money ; for to
a certain Proportion, I am content to doubt. One muft
leavea little Room for the Infidelity or Indifcretion of a
Servant; if yo.u have enough in grofs to do your Bufi-
nefs, let the Overplus of Fortune's Liberality run a little
more freely at her Mercy ; 'tis the Gleaner's Portion.
After all, I do not fo much value the Fidelity of my
People, as I defpife their Injury. What a mean and ri-
diculous Thing it is for a Man to ftudy his Money, to
(ielighta Man's felf with handling and telling it ! 'Tis
by fuch means, that Avarice makes it's Approaches.
Of eighteen Years that I have had my Eftate in my
pwn Hands, I could never prevail with myfelf, either to
read over my Deeds, or examine my principal Affairs,
which ought of Neceffity to pafs through my Knowledge
and Infpeftion. 'Tis not a Philofophical Difdain of
worldly and tranfitory Things. My Tafte is not fo
purified to that Degree, and I value them at as great a
rate at leaft as they are worth j but ' tis in truth an inex-r
cufable and childifh Lazinefs and Negligence. What
would not I rather do than read an Evidence? and foon-
er, than as a Slave to my own Bufinefs, to tumble over a
Company of pld mufty Writings ? or, which is worfe,
thofe of another Man, as fo many do now a-days to get
Money? I have nothing dear but Care and Trouble,
and endeavour nothing fo much as to be carelefs and at
eafe. I had been much fitter, I believe, could it have
been without Obligation and Servitude, to have liv'd

* Seme Epifl. 3,
uppn



202 Montaigne '.; EJfays.
upon another Man's Fortune than my cvvn: And alfoI
do not know, when I examine it nearer, whether accord-
ing to my Humour, what I have to fufFer for my Af¬
fairs and Ŝervants, have notinit fomething more abjedt,
troublefom and tormenting, than there would be in ferv-
ing a Man better born than myfelf, that would govera
jije-ivith a geritle Rein, and a little at my own Eafe.
'beruhtes Obedientia eß fratli Anhni, & abjefii, arbitrk
careniu fuo*, Seruitude is the Obedienee of a fubdu'd and
_ , „ _ , abieil Mind, nvantiw it's oivn Free-ivill.Poverty ajfeaed ^ . , r 6 , ■, , . . ..
1 P Crates did worie, who threw himfelf
bj Crates. ^ Liberty of Poverty, only to rid
himfelf of the Inconveniencies and Care of his Houfe.
This is what I would not do ; I hate Poverty fequal!y
with Grief ; but I could be content to change th'&jKinä'
of Life I live for another that was meaner.and had fewer
Affkirs. When abfent from home, I ftrip myfelf of all
thefe Thoughts, and fhould be lefs concern'd for the Ruin
of a Tower, than I am, when prefent, at the Fall ofa
Tile . MyMjnd is eafily compofed at a Diftance, but fuf-
fers as much as that of the meanelt Peafant when I am
in Place. The Reins of my Bridle being wrong put on,
or a Strap flapping againft my Leg, will keep me out
of Humour a Day together. I raife my Courage well
enough againft Inconveniencies, lifc up my Eyes Icannot,

Senfiis, 6 fupcri, fenfus.
tu • ■■ * n?y

I afifiat home refponfible for whatever goes amifs. Few
3V' ers, I fpeak of :J -e of competent Condition, fuch as
mine (and if there be ä̂ny fuch, they are happy) can rely
fo much upon another, but that the greateft Part of the
Burthen will lye upon their own Shoulders. This takes
much from my Grace in entertaining Strangers, fo that
I have perhaps detained fome rather out of Expedlation
of a good Dinner, than by my own Behaviour ; and lofe
much of the Pleafure I ought to reap at my own Houfe,
from-the Vifitation and AfTembling of my Friends. The
moft ridiculous Carriage of a Gentleman in his own
Houfe, is to fee him buftling about the Bufinefs of the

* Cicero,
Houfe,
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Houfe, whifpering one Servant, and looking an angry
Look at another. It ought infenfibly to Aide along, and
to reprefent an ordinary Current ; and I think it equally
unhandfom to talk much to their Gueft of their Enter¬
tainment, whether by way of Bragging or Excufe. I love
Order and Cleanlinefs: hS-hh

more thanAbundance, and at Home have an exa&Regard
to Neceffity, little to outward Shew. If a Footman falls
to Cuffs at another Man' s Houfe, or that he ftumble and
throwa Difh before him as he is carrying it up, you only
lüugh rsnd make a Jeft on' t. You fleep whilft the Matter
l 'the iioufe is ftatinga Bill of Fare with hisSteward, for
your Morrow's Entertainment: I fpeak according as £
do myfelf, not difefteeming neverthelefs good Hulbandry
in general, or not confidering how pleafant a quiet and
thrifty Management, carried regularly on, is to forne
Natures. And not Willing to annex my own Errors and
Inconveniencies to the Thing , rior to give Plato the Lie,
who looks upon it as the moft pleafant Employment to
every one to do his particular Affairs, without Wrong to
another: when I travel, I have nothing to care for but
myfelf, and the laying out my Money ; which is difpofed
of by one fingle Precept. Too many things are m Vd
to the raking it together ; in that I underftand noti,.,.g;
in fpending it 1 underftanda little, and how to give Or¬
der to my Expences, which is inde'-d it's principal Ufe.
ButI rely too proudly upon it, wh'cn renders it unequal
and out of Form, and moreover immoderate, in both the
one and the other Ufe. If it makes a Show, if it ferve
the Turn, I indifcreetly let it run, and as indifcreetly tie
up my Purfe-ftrings, if it does not ftiine and pleafe.
Whatever it be, whether Art or Nature that imprints in
us the Condition of Living by the Example pf others, it
does us much more harm than [good. We deprive our-
felves of our proper Utilities, to accommodate Appear-
ances to the common Opinion. We care not fo much

& cantbarus, & lanx
Oßendunt mihi me*.

* Hör. Hb. 1, Epiß. 5. what
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whät Our Being is, as to us, and in reality, as what it is
to the publick Obfervation. Even the Goods of the
Mind, and tVifdomitfelf, feem fruitlefs to us, ifonlyen-
joy'd by ourfelves, and if it produce not itfelf to the View
and Approbation of others. There is a fort of Men
whofe Gold runs in Streams imperceptibly under-groundj
others expofe itall in Plates and Branches, fo thattothe
Onea Farthing is worth a Croivn, and to others the con-
trary : The World efteeming it'sUfe and Value accord-
ing to the fhew. All curious Solicitude about Riehes fmells
of Avarice : Even the very difpofing of it, with a too
punttual and artificial Liberality, is not worth a painfu!
Solicitude. He that will order his Expence to juil fo
much, makes it too pinch'd and narrow. The keeping
or fpending are of themfelves indifferent things, and re-
ceive no colour of Good or III, but aecording to the Ap¬
plication of the Will. The other Caufe that tempts me
out of thefe Journies is the DifFerence in the prefeht
Manners of our State ; I could eafily fatisfy myfelf with
this Corruption in reference to the publick Intereif,

pejor iul fiecula ferri
Tenporibus, uorum fieleti non invenit ipfa
Nomen, & i nulla pofuit natura metallo*.

'Tis the nint ■Age, worfe than the Iron Times,
Nature no Metal hath to name our Crimes f.

but not to my o\\ I am in particular too much op-
preffed. For in my Neighbourhood we are of late,bv
/he long Libertinage of our Civil Wars, grown old in fo
riotous a Form of State,

Quippe, ulifas verfum atque nefas.

Where Wrong is Right , and War throügh all theWorW,
So many Shapes of Wickednefs hath hurl'd J.

that in earneft, ' tisa wonder how it can fubfift.

* Juwn , Sat. 13. f Sir Robert Stapleton.
J Mr. Ogilby.
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Armati terram exercent, femperque recentes
Conwäare jwvat pradas , & viwre rapto*.

With Arms upon their Backs they blow the Soil,
And make' t their Bufinefs to fubfifc~by-Spoil.

In fine, I Tee by our Example, that the Society of Men
is maintain'd, and held together at what Price foever ;
in what Condition foever they are plac' d, they will Hill
clofe and ftick together, both moving and in heaps ; as
uneven Bodies, that fhuffled together without Order, find
of themfelvesa means to unite and fettle, often better
than they could have been difpos'd by Art. King Phi¬
lipmufter'd up a Rabble of the moft wicked and incor-
rigible Rafcals he could pick out, and put them altoge-
ther irito a City he had caufed to be built for that pur-
pofe, which bore their Name. I believe that they, even
from Vices themfelves, erefte'd a Government amongft
them, and a commodious and juft Society. I fee' not
onA&ion, or three, or an hundred; h . Manne' , in
common and received Ufe, fo cruel, e^ ecially in In-
kmanity and Treachery, which are to rî e the worft of
all Vices, that I have not the Heart to link of them
without Horror ; and almoft as much ac üre as I deteft
them. And the exercife of thefe notorioi jjVillainies carry
with them as greatSigns of Vigour and Force of Soul, as
of Error and Diforder. Neceffity r ->ciles and brings-
Men together ; and this accidental ( fuexion afterwards
forms itfelf into Laws: For there hit»e been as favage
ones as any human Opinion could produce, which never-
thelefs have maintain'd their Body with as much Health
andLength of Life as any Plato or Arißotk could invent.
And certainly, all thefe Defcriptions of Policiesfeign'd
byArt, are found to be ridiculous and unfit to be put in
Praclice. Thefe great and tedious Debates about the beft
Form of Society, and the moft commodious Rules to bind
us, are Debates only proper for the Exercife of our Wits;
as in the Arts there are feveral Subjedls which have their
Being in Agitation and Controverfy, and have no Life

* Virg, J£ n. I 3.
but
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but there . Such an Idea of Government might be of
fome Value in a new World ; but we take a World al-
ready made , and formed to certain Cuftoms . We do
not beget jt as Pyrrha , or Cadmus did . By what means
foever we may liave the Privilege to rebuild and reform
it a-new , we can hardly writhe it from it 's wonted bent,
n r F but we fhall break all . Sohn being afk'd
47 La "M °J whether he had eftablifh 'd the bell Law*
ö010n- he could for the Atbeniam ; Tes, faid he,
of tbofi tbey bave recetöd . V %rra eXcufes himfelf after
the fame manner , that if he were to begin to writeof
Religion , he would fay what he believed ; but being it
was already received , he would write more accordingto
•ah. • ' *i Cuftom than Nature . Not according to
bäG rn- °P inion' but in Truth and Rei% ' tte
bej over - an j exce ]j ent Qoqjernment fM
mentjor every Najjon h ^ under whkh  ; ( ,
JV*' " W- maintain ' d . Her Form and effential Con-
venience depends upon Cufiam. We are apt to be dif-
pleafed at the prefent Condition ; but I do neverthelefs
maintain , that to defire the Command of a few in a Re-
publick , or anotherfort of Government in Monarcby than
that already eftablifh 'd, is both Vice and Folly.

Jlyme l'eßat tel que tu le mois eßre,
S ' il eß Royal, ayme la royaute,
SV/ eß de peu, ou bien communaute,
Ayme faußi , car Dien fy a facit naißre * .

The Government approve , be ' t what it will,
If it be Royal , then love Monarchy :

If a Republick , yet approve it füll,
For God himfelf thereto fubjefted thee.

cj- n- f -ru, r So writthe good M . de Pybrac , whota
de P ^brac and We ^ ave  ' ate ty ' °^ >a ^ an ° ^ ^ uc'1eP
im r A v" n cellent Wit , fuch found Opinions , and
monj . ae * oix . fuch gentk Manners This LofSj amj
that at the fame time which we have had of Monf. it
Foix, are of fo great Importance to the Crown , that I

* Pybrac aux § uadrins.
da
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do not knöw"whether there is another toupk In France^
wörthy to fupply the Room of thefe two Gafconsin Sin-
cerity and Wifdöm in the King's Council. They were
both great Men in different vvays; and certainly, accord-
ing to theAge, rare and great, each of them in their kind.
But what Deftiny placed them in thefe Times, Men fo
remöte from; and fo difproportion'd fo our Corruptions
and inteftine Tumults ? Nothing preffes fo hard upon a
State as Innovation : Ghange only gives Form to Juftice
and Tyranny. When any Pieee is out of Order, it may
be propt; one may prevent and take care thät the Alte¬
ration and Corruption natural to all things do not carry
ils too far from our Beginnings and Principles: but to un-
dertake to found fo great a mafs anew, and to ehange
the Foundations of fo vaft a Building, is for therä to do,
frho to make cl'ean, efface; vvho will reform particular
Defefts by an univerfal Confufion, and eure Difeafes by
Death: Non tarn commutandarum quath evertandarum re-
rnm cupidi* ; not fo deßrous of changing, as of overthronv-
btg Things. The World is unwilling to be cur'd ; and fo
impatient of any thing that preffes it, that it thinks of
nothing but difengagin'g itfelf at whatPrice foever. We
fee by a thoufand Examples, that it generally eures itfelf
io it's Coft; The Difcharge of a prefent Evil is no Cure,
ifa general Amendment of Condition does not follow.
The Chirurgeon's End is not önly tö eat away the dead
Flefh, that is but the Progrefs of his Cure ; he has a Care
ever and above to fill up the Wound vvith better and more
natural Flefh, and to rellore the Member to it's due State.
Whoever only propofes tö himfelf to remove that which
efFends him, falls fhort, for Good döes not necelfarily
fueeeed Evils; another Evil may fueeeed and a worfe,
as it happened to Cafar 's Tutors, who bröught the Repub-
Rckto fuch a pafsj that they had reafon to repent the
medling with it» The fame has-fince happened to feveral
öthersj even down to our own Times. The French,
my Contemporaries, know it well enough. AU great
Mntations lhake and diforder a State. Whoever would
aim diredtly at a Curej and wöuld fconfider of it before
hebegan, would be very Willing to withdraw his Hands

* Cic. Oßc. lib. 2.
Vol . III . O frerft
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from medling in it . Pacuvius Calauius corre &ed the
Vice of this Proceeding by a notable Example . His
Fellow Citizens were inMutiny againft their Magifirates;
he , being a Man of great Authority in the City of Capua,
found means one Day to fhut up the Senators in the Pa-
lace , and calling the People together in the Market place,
he told them , that the Day was now come , wherein at
füll Liberty they might revenge themfelves on the 7j-
rann , by whom they had been fo long opprefs 'd ; and
whom he had now all alone , and unarm ' d at his Mercy:
Advifing them withal , that they fhould call them out
one by one by Lot , and Ihould particularly determine
of every one , caufing whatever fhould be decreed to be
immediately executed ; with this Caution alfo , that they
fhould at the fame time depute fome honeft Man in the
Place of him that was condemn 'd , to the End there might
be no Vacancy in the Senate . They had no fooner heard
the Name of one Senator , but that a great Cry of uni-
verfal Diflike was rais 'd up againft him . I fee, fays
Pacievius , that this muft out , he is a wicked Fellow , let
11s look out a good one in his room ; immediately there
was a profound Silence , every one being ata ftand whom
to chufe . But one , more impudent than the reit , having
nam ' d his Man , there arofe yet a greater Confent of
Voices againft him , an hundred Imperfeftions being laid
to his Charge , and as many jufl Reafons being prefently
given why he fhould not ftand . Thefe contradiftory Hu-
mours growing hot , it far ' d worfe with the fecond Sena¬
tor and the third , there being as much Difagreement in
the Eleftion of the new , as confent in the putting out of
the old . In the End , growing weary of this Büffle to no
purpofe , they begau , fome one wayand fome another,to
ileal out of the AfTembly ; every one carrying back this
Refolution in his Mind , that the oldeft and beft known
Evil was ever more fupportable than one that was new
and untried . To fee hovv miferably we are torn in
pieces : for what have we not done !

F.heu cicatrhum , Cjffceleris fudet,
Fralrumque : quod nos dura refugimus,
,/Etas ? 2>uid intaäum nefafli
Liquimus ? Unde manus , Juventus

' Mit»
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Melu Deorum cotüinuitf Shtilus
Pepercit aris * ?

Fie on our Broils, vile A£ts, and Brothers fall:
Bad Age ! What Mifchief do we fhun at all ?
What Youth his Hand for Fear of Gods contains,
Or who from facred Altars Spoil refrainsf ?

I do not prefently conclude,

ipfaß <velit falus,
Servare prorfus non potefl banc familiam %.

Would Safety ' tfelf it's beft Care have,
This Family it cannot fave.

We are not however perhaps at the laftGafp . The Con-
fervation of States is a Thing that in all likelihood
furpafles our Underftanding. A civil Government, is,
asP/ata fays, a mighty and powerful Thing , and fo
hard to be diffolv'd, that it continues many times againft
mortal and inteftine Difeafes, againft the Injury of un-
jaft Laws, againft Tyranny , the Corruption and Igno-
rance of Magiftrates, and the Licence and Sedition of
tk People. We compare ourfelves in all our Fortunes
to what is above us, and ftill look towards the better :
Bat let us meafure ourfelves with what is below us;
there is no Condition fo miferable, wherein a Man may
not find a thoufand Examples that will adminifter
Confolation. 'Tis our Vice that we more unwillingly
look upon what is above, than willingly what is below :
andSohnwas ufed to fäy, that whoever would make a
Heap of all Iiis together, there is no one would not ra¬
ther choofe to bear away the Iiis he has, than to come
to an equal Divifion with all other Men from that Heap,
and take with him from thence fo much as would upon
the Dividend fall to his particular Share. Our Govern¬
ment is indeed very fick, but there have been others
iicker, without dying. The Godsplay at Tennis with

* Hör. /. 1. 0 ^ 35. f Sir Thomas Hawkins.
% Ter. Adel. A3. 4. Seen, 7.
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us, and bandy us every way. Enimvero Dil nos Hominis
quofi pilas habent*. The Stars have fatally deftin'd the
State of Romefor an Example of vvhat they could do in
Th Eflate of £k'S^ind '• In 11*s com priz'd all thee j a e of ^ Forms anij Adventures that concerna
^Zr ' foms State: A11 that ° rdel 01 Diforder-

iwers orms. g00ci or tv \\ Fortune can make. Who
then can defpair of his Condition, feeing the Shocks and
Commotions wherewith fhe was tumbled and toft, and
yet withftood them all ? If the Extent of Dominion be
the Health of a State, which I by no means think it
is, (and Ificrates pleafes me, when he inftrudts Niaclii
not to envy Princes who have large Dominions, but
thofe who know how to preferve them when they fall
into their Hands) that of Romewas never fo found, as
when it was moft fick : The worft of her Forms was
the moft fortunate. A Man could hardly difcern any
The horrible Image of Government under the W
Co fußon under Emperors, it was the moft horrible and
the firfl Ernte tumultuous Confufion that can be ima-

^ gined. It endur'd it notwithftanding,
and therein continued, not only con-

ferving a Monarchylimited within his own Bounds, but
fd many Nations, fo differing, fo remote, fo ill affefted,
fo confufedly commanded, and, fo unjuftly conquer'd.

nec gentibus ullis ,
Commodat in populum, terra pelagtque potentem,
Invidiam fortuna fuam \ <

But to no foreign Arms would Fortune yet
Lend her own Envy againft Romefo great,
T hat over Nations, and mighty Kings,
O'er Lands and Seas fhe ftretch'd her Eagles Wings.

Every thing that totters does not fall. The Contexture
of fo great a Body holds by more Nails than one. It
holds even by it's Antiquity, like old Buildings, from
which the Foundations are worn away by Time, with-

* Plaut. % Lucret, out
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out Rough-caft or Mortar, which yet live and fupport
themfelves by their own Weight j

- nec jam <validis radicihus harens,
Vandere tuta fuo eß \ .

Like an old lofty Oak, that heretofore
[ Great Conquerors Spoils, and facred Trophies bore,

Stands firm by Iiis own Weight *.

moreover' tis not rightly to go to work, to difcover
only the Flank and the Graff j to judge of the Securi-
ty of a Place, it muft be examin'd which way Ap-
proaches can be made to it, and in what Condition
the AfTailant is. Fcw Veffels fink with their own
Weight, and without fome exteriour Violence. Let us
every Way caft our Eyes, every thing about us tot-
ters; in all the great States, both of Chriftendom and
elfewhere, that are known to us, if you will but look,
you will there fee evident Threats of Alteration and
Ruin.

Et fua funt Ulis incommoda, paryue per omnft
Tempeßas||.

They all of them do in the Mifchief fhare.
And the rude Tempelt rages every where.

Aßnlogersmay very well, as they do, warn us of great
Revolutions, and eminent Mutations ; Their Prophecies
are prefent and palpable, they need not go to Heaven to
foretel this. There is not only Confplation to be extradted
from this univerfal Combination of Iiis and W[en^ces»but
moreover, fome Hopes of the Continuation of our State ;
Forafmuch as naturally nothing falls, where all does.
An univerfal Sicknefs is particular Health : Conformity
is an Enemy tp Diflblution. Fpr my part, I defpair
not, and fancy that I difcpver Ways to fave us,

t Lucan. I. i . * Mr. May. || jEneid. uZ
Dem
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Dem hmc fortajfe Benigna
Reducet in Jedem vice *.

God will, perchance,
Them to their Seats with happy Change advance f.

Who knows that Godwill have it happen, as it does in
human Bodies, that purge and reftore themfelves to a
better State by long and grievous Maladies; which rc-
iiores them a more intire and perfecl: Health than what
they took from them ? That which weighs the moS
'with me, is, that in reckoning the Symptoms of our III,
I fee as many natural ones, which Heaven fends us, and
properly it' s own, as of thofe that our Diforder and
human Imprudence contribute to it . The very Stars
feem to declare, that we have continued long enougl,
and beyond the ordinary Term already : And this affliäs
me that the Mifchief which raoft threatens us, is, not
an Alteration in the intire and folid Mafs, but it'sDif-
lipation and Divulfion, which is the moft worthy of our
Fears. I moreover fear, in thefe Ravings of mine, the
Treachery of my Memory, left by Inadvertence it fhould
make me write the fame Thing twice. I hate to exa-
rnine my felf, and never review, but very unwillingly,
what has once efcap'd my Pen. I here fet down nothing
new. Thefe are common Thoughts, and having per-
adventure conceiv'd them a hundred times, I am afraid
■n.„ ■ * I have fet them down fome wherejiitetition troti- . . , . . _i/V elfe already. Repetition is everybiefom. , \ , r r i i - •

J where troublefom, though it werem
Homer; but *tis ruinous in Things , that have only a fu-
perficial and tranfitory fhew. I do not love Inculcation,
even in the moft profitable Things, as in Seneca. And
the Praiäice ofthe Stoical School difpleafes me, to repeat,
lipon every Subjecl at length, the Principles and Preiup-
pofitions that ferve in general, and always to re-alledge
anew common and univerfal Reafons. My Memory
grows infinitely worfe every Day than other:

fjor. Epod. 13, f Sir Thorqas Hawkins.
Pmk
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Pocula Lethaos ut fi ducentia fomnos

Arente fauce traxerim *.

As if in thirft Leth^ s oblivious Flood
I had carous 'd into my Blood.

I muft be fain for the time to come , (for hitherto,
thanks be to God , nothing has happened rr.uch amifs)
whereas others feek Time and Opportunity to think of
what they have to fay , to avoid all Preparations , for
fear of tying myfelf to fome Obligation upon wliich I
muß be forced to inßft . To be tied and bound to a

Thing puts me quite out , and to depend upon fo weak
an Inftrument as my Memory , I never could read the fol-
lowing Story without being offended at it with a natural

Refentment . £^ « , accus 'd of Con - Lynceftes UWd
fpiracy aeamlt Alexander , the Day that -. , , „ r
. , 1 1 r l / <with tbruns of
he was brought out before the Army , , Alex-
according to the Cuftom , to be heard , , - c ,,.

, , ° r , - riri . j ander i boldiers,
what he could fay for himielf , had pre-
pared a ftudied Speech , of which , haggling and ftam-
mering , he pronounced fome Words ; but ftill being
more perplexed , whilft ftruggling with his Memory , and
recollefting himfelf of what he had to fay , the Soldiers
that ftood neareft killed him with their Spears ; they
looked upon his Aftonifhment and Silence as a Confeffion
of his Guilt . For having had fo much leifure to pre-
pare himfelf in Prifon , they concluded that it was not his
Memory that fail 'd him , but that his Confcience tied up
his Tongue , and Itop 'd his Mouth . This was very well
faid. The Place , the Affiftants , and the Expeftation
aftonifhed him , even at the time when it ftood him upon
to fpeak the bell he could . What can a Man do , when
'tis a Harangue upon which his Life depends ? For my
part , the very being tied to what I am to fay is enough
to loofe me from it . When I wholly cotnmit and refer
my felf to my Memory , I lay fo much Strefs upon it , that
it finks under me , and I fupprefs it with the Bürden . So
much as I truft to it , fo much do I put my felf out 6f
my own Power , fo much as to find it in my own Counte-
rtance ; and have been fometimes very much put to' t

* Hör . Epod. 14.
O 4 to
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to conceal the Slavery wherein I was engaged j where-
as my Defign is, to manifeft in fpeaking a perfect, ne-
gligence both pf Face and Accent , and caiual and unpre-
meditated Motions , as rifmg from prefent Occafiöns,
chufing rather to fay nothing to purpofe , than to fliew
that I came prepared to fpeak well , a Thing efpecialty
unhecoming a Man of my Profeffion , and of great Ob¬
ligation tp him that cannot retain much ; the Prepara-
tion begets a great deal more Ejcpeftation than it will
latisfy . A Man often ftrips himfelf to his Doublet tp
leap no further than he would have done in his Gown.
Nihil eß his qui placere <volunt, tarn adverfarium quam ex-
peiiatio * ; nothing; is fo great an Adnjerfary to thofe dAhs
make it their Bufinefs to pleafe, as Expeäation . It is re-
corded pf the Orator Curia , that when he propos 'd the
Divifion of his Oratipn intp three pr four Parts, it
often happened , either that he forgot fpme one . or added
one or two more . I have always avpided falling intp
this Inconvenience , haying always hated thefe Promifes
and Prefcriptions , not only out of diftruft of my Memo¬
ry , but alfo becaufe this Method reliflies too much of the
Artift . Simpliciora miktares decent. 'Tis enpugh that I
have promis 'd to myfelf neyer to take upon me to fpeak
in place of refpeft ; for as to fpeaking , when a Mail
reads his Speech , befides that it is very abfurd , it isa
mighty Piiadvantage to thpfewho naturally couldgiveit
a Grace by Aftion ; and to rely uppn the Mercyof my prefent Invention , I will much lefs da it ; ' tis
heavy and perplexed , and fuch as would never furnilh
me in fudden and important Neceffities . Permit , Rea¬
der , this Effay it 's courfe alfo , and this Sitting to finilh
the reft of my Pifture . I add , but I correft not ; firft
becaufe I conceive , that a Man having once parted with his
Labours ta the World , he has no farther Right to them;
Iet him do better if he can in fome new Undertaking,
but not adulterate what he has already fpld ; of Aich
Dealers nothing Ihould be bougfar tili after they are
dead : Let them well confider what they do, before they
produce them to Light . Who haflens them ? My Book
is always the fame , faving that upon every new Edi-

* Cicero. Acad . I. 4.
tion
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{5on{that the Buyer may not go away quite empty)
I take the Liberty to add (as it were by an ill joint-
ed inlaying or faneering) fome few infignificant Things
over and above. They are no other than over weight,
ihat do not disfigure the primitive Form of thofe Eflays,
where they, by a little ambitious Subtilty, give a Kind
of particular Repute to every one of thofe that follow.
From thence however there will eafily happen fome tranf-
pofition of Chronology; my Stories taking Place accord-
jng to their Patnefs, and not always according to the
Age. Secondly, becaufe that for what concerns myfelf, I
fear to lofe by the Change ; My Underftanding does not
always go forward, it goes backward too. I do not
mach lefs fufpedt my Fancies for being the fecond or
thethird, than for being the Arft, or prefent, or paft;
we oft correft ourfelves as foolifhly as we do others.
I am grown older by a great many Years fince my
firft Publications, which were in the Year 1580 : But
1very much doubt whether I am grown an Inch the
wifer. I now, and I anon, are two feveral Perfons;
but whether the better, now, or anon, I am not able
todetermine. It were a fine Thing to be old, if we
cnly travel'd towards Improvement ; but ' tis a drunken
(lumbling, reeling, ill favoured Motion, like that
cf Reeds, which the Air cafually waves to and fro at
Pleafure. Antiochushad in his Youth <ri ur • • /■
effeftually written in Favour of the i °e . " " "£' °f
Aademy, but in his old Age he wrote „jf S ff
as much againft it : Would not which "fj a. %
cf thefe two foever I ftiould follow, Je'-> ln hlj mre
be ftill Antiochus? After having efta- matureASe-
bliftied the Incertainty, to go about to eflablifli the
Certainty of human Opinions, was it not to eftablifh
Doubt, and not Certainty ? and to promife, that had
he had yet another Age to live, he would be always
npon Terms of altering his Judgment, not fo much for
the better, as for fomething elfe ? The publick Favour
has given me a little more Confidence than I expecl:-
ed; but what I moft fear, is, left I fliould glut the
World with my Writings : I had rather of the two
Mttlemy Reader than tire him ; as a learned Man
of my Time has done. Praife h always pleafing, let

it
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it come from whom, or upon what Account it will;
yet ought a Man to underftand why he is commended,
that he may know how to keep up the fame Repu¬
tation ftill. The vulgär and common Efteem is feldom
happy in hitting right j and I am much miitaken,
if amongft the Writings of my Time, the worft are
not thofe which have moft gained the populär Applaufe,
For my Part, I confefs myfelf obliged and return my
Thanks to thofe good-natured Men, who are pleafed
to take my weak Endeavours in good Part. The Faolts
of the Workmanfhip are no where fo apparent, as in
a- Matter which of itfelf has no Recommendation.
Blame not me, Reader, for thofe that flip . in hereby
the Fancy or Inadvertency of others; every Hand, every
Artizan contribute their own Materials. I neithercon-

cern my felf with Orthograpby{and
only care to have it after the old
Way) nor Pointing, being very imex-
pert both in the one and the other,

Where they wholly break the Senfe, I am very little
concern'd, for they at leaft difcharge me ; but where
they fubftitute a falfe one, as they fo ofteh do, and
wreft me to their Conception, they ruin nie. Wka
the Sentence neverthelefs is not ftrong enough for my
Proportion, a civil Perfon ought to rejeft it as fpurious,
and none of mine. Whoever mall know how lazyl
am, and how indulgent to my own Humour, will eafi-
ly believe that I had rather write as many- more
Effays, than be ty'd to revife thefe over again for fo
childifh a Correfticn. I was faying elfewhere, that
being planted in the very Center of this new Religio,
I am not only deprived of any great Familiarity with
Men of other kind of Manners than my own, and
of other Opinions, by which they hold together, as
by a Tie that fuperfedes all other Obligations; but
jnoreover, I do not live without Danger, amongft Men
to whom all Things are equally lawful, and of whom
the moft Part cannot offend the Laws more than they
have already done ; from whence the extremeft Degree
of Licence does proceed. All the particular Circum-
ftances refpedling me being fum'd up together, I do
not find one Man of my Country, who pays fo deai

{ fot
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for the Defence of our Laws both in Coft and Damages
(as the Lawyers fay) as my felf. And fome there are
who vapour and brag of their Zeal and Conllancy,
that if Things were juiHy weighed, do much lefs
than I. My Houfe, as one that has cver been open
and free to all Corners, and civil to all, (for I could.
never perfuade my felf to make a Garrifon of it, that
being to make it the Aim of the remoteft Enemy)
has fufficiently merited a populär Kindnefs, and fo that
it would be a hard Matter juftly to infult over me
upon my ovvn Dung-hill ; and I look upon it as a
vvonderful and exemplary Thing , that it yet continues,
a Virgin for Blood and Plunder during fo long a
Storm, and fo many neighbouring Revolutions and Tu¬
mults. For to confefs the Truth , it had been poffible
enough, for a Man of my Complexion, to have fhakert
Hands with any one conftant and continued Form what-
ever. But the contrary Invafions and Incurfions, Revo¬
lutions, and Viciffitudes of Fortune round about me, have
hitherto more exafperated, than calmed and mollified
the Humour of the Country, and involve me over and
over again, with invirtcible Difficulties and Dangers.
I 'fcape, ' tis true, but am troubled that it is more by
Chance, and fomething of my own Prudence, than by
Juftice, and am not fatisfied to be out of the Protefti-
on of the Laivj, and under any other Safe-guard than
theirs. As Matters ftand, I live above one half by
the Favour of others, which is an untovvard Obligati¬
on. I do not like to owe my Safety either to the Ge-
nerofity or AfFedtion of great Perfons, who are con¬
tent to allow me my Liberty, or to the obliging Manners
of my Predeceffors, or my own. For what if I was
another kind of Man ? If my Deportments, and the
Franknefs of my Converfation or Relation oblige my
Neighbours, ' tis cruel that they fhould acquit themfelves
of that Obligation, in only permitting me to live, and
that they may fay, we allow him the free Liberty of
having divine Service read in his own private Cba-
fil, when it is interdiöed in all Churches round about,
and allow him the Ufe of his Goods, and the Fruition
of his Life, as one that protefts our Wives and Cattle
in Time of Need. For my Hpufe has for many De-

, \ feents,
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feents, fhared in the Reputation of Lycurgasthe Athi.

^ an> who was the general Feaffeeandlycurgus
general Truflee
for all bis Fel-
low-Citizens.

Guardian of the Purfes of his Fellow-
Citizens. Now I am clearly of Opi.
on, that a Man fhould live by Au-
thority, and not either by Recom-

pence or Favour. How many gallant Men have
Tather chofen to lofe their Lives, than to aban-
don their Duty ? I hate to fubjeft my felf to any
gort of Obligation, but above all, to that which
binds me by the Duty of Honour. I think nothing
fo dear as what is given me, and that becaufe my
Will lies at Pawn under the Title of Ingratitude, and
more willingly accept of Offices that are to be fold;
being of Opinion, that for the laß I give nothing but
Money, but for the other I give my felf. The Knot
that binds me by the Laws of Courtefy, pinches me
jnore than that of legal Conftraint, and I am mudi
more at eafe when bound by a Scriwner, than by my-
■felf. It is not Reafon that my Confcience fhould be
much more engaged when Men limply rely upon it!
In a Bond, my Faith owes nothing becaufe it has no¬
thing lent it. Let them truft to the Security they have
taken withput me ; I had much rather break the Wall
of a Prifon, and the Laws themfelves, than my own
„ -r . i Word. I am nice even to Superiii-rromißs to be .. • . , . „ . , r ,
ßr 'Cll obfr d ' in ^ eePinS my "romiies, and

' therefore upon all Occafions havei
Care to make them certain and conditional. To thofe
of no great Moment, I add the Jealoufy of myown
Rule to make it Weight ; it racks and oppreffes me
with it' s own Intereft. Even in Aäions that are wholly
my own, and free ; if I once fay it, I conceive that
I have bound my felf, and that delivering it to the
Knowledge of another, I have pofitively enjoined it
my own Performance. Methinks I promife it, ifl
but fay it, and therefore am not apt to fay much of
that Kind. The Sentence that I pafs upon my felf is
more fevere than that of a Judge, who only confiderä
the common Obligation ; but my Confcience looks
upon it with a more fevere and peneWating Eye. I
!ag in thofe Duties to which I fhould be compelled if Idid
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did not go. Hoc ipfum ita jußum efl quod reile fit , fi
iß voluntarium*. Even tbat which is well done, is
etily jufl, nuhen Uis •voluntary. If the Aftion has not
fome Splendor of Liberty, it has neither Grace nor
Honour.

Qaod me jus cogit, mix Voluntate impetrent§.

That which the Laws have Power to conftrain,
They from my Will would hardly e'er obtairi.

Where Neceflity draws me, I love to let my Will take
it's own Courfe. Quia quicquid imperio cogit'ur, exigen-
ti magis quam prarßanti acceptum refertur. For ixihat-
tver is compeüed by Power is more imputed to him tbat
txttäs, thatt to him that performs. I know fome who
follow this Rule, even to Injuftice, who will fooner give
than reftore, fooner lend than pay, and will do them
the leaft good to whom they are moft obliged. I am
of a quite contrary Humour. I fo much love to difen-
gage and difobligate my felf, that 1 have fometimes
looked upon Ingratitudes, Affronts, and Indignities,
whichI have received from thofe, to whom either by
Nature or Accident I was bound in fome Duty of
Friendfhip, as an Advantage to me, taking this Occa-
fion of their ill Ufage, for an Acquittance and Difcharge
of fo much of my Debt . And though I ftill continue
to pay them all the Offices of publiclc Reafon, I xpt-
withftanding find my felf very fparing of doing that up¬
on the Account of Juftice, which I did upon the Score
of Affedtion, and am little eafed of my former Solici-
tude by my inward Will . Eß prudentis fuflinere ut
curfum, fic impetum benevolentite-\ . '"Iis the Part of a
Diife Man to keep a curbing Hand, as upon the ordinary
face, fo efpecially upon the Precipitation of his good Will ;
which is in me too urging and preffing where I take ;
at leaft, for a Man who loves not to be ftrained at all.
And this hufbanding my Friendfhip ferves me for a
Sort of Confolation in the Imperfeftions of thofe in

* Cicero de Oßc. § Ter. Adel. M . 3. Senec. 5.
\ Cicero de Amhitia.

whom
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whom I am concerned. I am forry they are not fo
much as I could wifh they were, but fo it is, that I
alfo do lefs in my Application and Engagement,*towards
them. I approva of a Man that is the lefs fond of his
Child for having a Scald-head, or being crooked, and
not only when he is ill-natured, but alfo when he is
unhappy and imperfedt in his Limbs, (for God him-
felf has abated that from his Value and natural Eftimati- ■
on) provided he carry himfelf in this Coldnefs of Affec- I
tion with Moderation, and exadt Juftice, ProximityI
leffens not Defeäs with me, but rather makes them
greater. After all, according to what I underftand in I
the Science of Benefits and Acknowledgment (which
is a fubtle Science and of great Ufe) I know no PerfonI
vvhatever more free and lefs indebted than I am at
this Hour . What I do owe, is fimply to common and
natural Obligations; as to any Thing elfe, no Man is
more abfolutely clear.

. i i. nee funt mihi nota polentum
Munera. -- *

The Gifts of great Men are to me unknown.

Princesgive me a great Deal, if they take nothing from
me; and do me goodenough, if they do me no harn?
that's all I afk. Oh, how I am obliged to Almighty
God, who has been pleafed that I fhould immediately
reeeive all I have from his Bounty, and particularly re-
ferved all my Obligation to himfelf ! How inftantlydo
I beg of his holy Compaflion, that I may never owea
real Thanks to any one! O happy Liberty whereinI
have thus far lived ! May it continue with me to the lall.
I endeavour to have no Need of any one. In me omnit

ff es eß mihi. All my Hope is in my/ elf. 'Tis what
every one may do in himfelf, but more eafily they
whom God has placed in a Condition exempted from
natural and urgent Neceffities. It is a wretched and
dangerous Thing to depend upon others. Ourfelves,
which is the moft juft and fafeft Refuge, are not fuffici-

* JE ?ieuI. I, 12.
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ently ailured . I have nothing mine but my felf , and yet
thePoffeffion is in Part defe &ive and borrowed . I fortify
my felf both in Courage, which is the ftrongeft Afliftant,
and alfo in Fortune , therein having wherewith to fa-
tisfy my felf , though every thing elfe ftiould forfake me.
Ileus Hippias did not only furnith himfelf with Know¬
ledge, that he might at Need cheerfully retire from all
cther Company to enjoy the Mufes , nor with the Know¬
ledge of Philofopby only to teach his Soul to be content-
edwith it , and bravely to fubfift without outward Con-
veniencies, when Fate would have it fo ; he was more-
over io curious , as to learn Cookery , to fhave himfelf,
to make his own Clothes , his own Shoes and Drawers,
to provide for all his Neceffities in himfelf , and to wean
himfelf from the Affiftance of others . A Man more
freely and cheerfully enjoys borrowed Conveniencies,
when it is not an Enjoyment forc ' d and conftrain ' d by
Need, and when a Man has in his own Will and For¬
tune wherewithal to live without them . I know my-
felf very well . But ' tis hard to imagine any fo pure
Liberality of any one towards me , any fo free and frank
Hofpitality, that would not appear to me unhandfom,
tyrannical, and tainted with Reproach , if Neceffity had
reduced me to it . As giving is an ambitious and autho-
rative Quality , fo is accepting a Qua-
lity of Submiffion . Witnefs the inju - r -ous ig " ff *'
rious and quarrelfom Refufal that Ba - 'aPnknt
jazet made of the Prefents that Themir r  Je" '
fent him ; and thofe that were offered in the Behalf of
the Emperor Solyman to the Emperor of Callicut , were
fo much difdained by him , that he not only rudely re-
jeäed them ; faying , that neither he nor any of his
Predeceffors had ever been wont to take , and that it was
their Office to give ; but moreover caufed the EmbafTa-
dors fent for that Purpofe to be put into a Dungeon.
When Ihetis , fays Arißotle , flatters Jupiter , when the
Lacedamonians flatter the Athenians,
they never put them in Mind of the
good they have received from them
which is always odious , but of the Be-
»efits they have received from them ;
fuch as I fee fo frequently employ every one in their

Affair ; .

That ,tis odious
to reproach any
<witb a Benejit
conferred.
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Affairs, and thruft themfelves into fo much Obligation;
would never do it, did they but relifil the Sweetnefs
of a pure Liberty as I do, and did they but vveigh, as
wife Men ihould, the Burthen of Obligation. 'Tis
fometimes perhaps fully returned,- but ' tis never diflolved.
'Tis a miferable Slavery to a Man that loves to be at
füll Liberty upon all Accounts. Such as know me^
both better and meaner Men than myfelf, are able
to fay whether they have ever known a Man lefs
importuning, foliciting, entreating, and prefling upon
others than I ; but if I am, and be a Degree beyond
all modern Example, 'tis no great Wonder fo many
Parts of my Manners contributing to it . A little natu¬
ral Pride, an Impatience of being refufedj the Contra-
diöion of my Defires and Deligns, and my moft beloved
Qualities, Idlenefs and Freedom; by all thefe together
I have conceiveda mortal Hatred of being obliged toany
other than myfelf. I prodigally lay out all I can rap
and wring of my own, rather than employ the Bounty
of another in any light or important Occafion or Ne-
ceffity whatever. My Friends do ftrangely importune
jne, when they advii'e me to call in a third Perlon,
and I think it cofts me little lefs to difengage him
tvho is indebted to me by making ufe of him, than
to engage my felf to him that owes me nothing:
Thefe Conditions being removed, provided they require
of me nothing of any great Trouble or Care, (forI
have renounced all Bufinefs that requires great Diligence)
I am eafily intreated, and ready to do every one the
beft Service I can : But yet I have, I confefs, more
avoided receiving that ibught Occafions of giving(
and alfo, according to Arißotle, it is more eafy. My
Fortune as it has allowed me but little to do others good
withal, fo the little it can afford is put into a pret-
ty clofe Hand. Had I been born a great Perfon( £
fliould have been ambitious to have made my felf
beloved, not to make my felf feared or admired:
Shall I more plainly exprefs it, I ihould more have
endeavoured to pleafe than to do good. Cyrusvery
wifely, and, by the Mouth of a great Caftain, and
better Phihfopher, prefers his Bounty and Benefits much
before his Valour and warlike Conquefts. And the

i eldet
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eider Sdpio, where -ever he would raife his Efteem,
fets a higher Value upon his Affability and Humanity»
than his Prowefs and Viftories , and has always this
glorious Saying in his Mouth , that he bas gi <ven his
Enemies as much Occafion to love bim, as his Friends.
I will then fay , that if a Man muft of . Neceffity owe
fomething, it ought to be by a more .legitimate Title
than that whereof I am fpeaking , to which the Ne¬
ceffity of this miferable War compels me ; and not
in fo great a Debt as that of my total Prefervation
both of Life and Fortune , that overwhelins me . I
havea thoufand Times gone to bed at my ovvn Houfe
with an Apprehenfion that I fhould be betrayed and
murthered that very Night , compounding with Fortune,
that it might be without Terror , and with quick Dif-
patch j and after my Pater twßer have cried out,

hpius htsc tarn cul.a navalia miles habebit * ?

Shall impious Soldiers have thefe new -plow ' d Grounds ?

What Remedy ? ' tis the Place of my Birth , and moft
of my Anceftors have here fixed their Afteflion and
Name; vve inure ourfelves to whatever we are accuitom 'd.
And in fo miferable a Condition as ours is, Cullom
is a great Bounty of Nature , which benums our Senfes
to the SufFerance of many Evils . A Civil War has
this with it , worfe than other Wars have , to make us
Hand Centinels in our own Houfes.

Quam miferum, porta "jitam muroque tueri,
Vixque fua tut um viribus ejß domus-f- /

To one' s own Walls and Gates , ' tis wretched fure
To truft one ' s Life , yet fcarce to be fecure.

Tis a grievous Extremity for a Man to be juftled in
his own Houfe . The Country where I live is always
the firft in Arms , and the lad that lays them down,
and where there never is an abfolute Peace.

* Virg . Edog . 1. f Ov . Triß , 1. 4 . Eleg. I -
Vol . III . p Tum
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Tum quoque cum fax efl, Irepidant formidine hellt.
i - quoties pacem fortuna lacejßt;
Mac iter eß bellis, melius fortuna dedijfht ;
Orbe fub Eoo jedem, gelidaque fub Arclo,
Errantefque domos*.

Oh ill built City , too too near the Gaul!
Oh fadly fituated Place ! when all
The World have Peace , we are the Spoil of War,
And firft that are invaded ; happier far
Might we have liv ' d in fartheft North or Eaft,
Or wandring Tents of Scythia, than poffeft
The Edge of Italj f.

I fometimes extraft the Means to fortify myfelf againS
thefe Oonfiderations , from Carelefnefs and Sloth , whid
alfo in fome fort bring us on to Refolution . I frequemly
happen to imagine and expecT; mortal Dangers with a
kind of Delight . I ftupidly plunge myfelf headlong int»
Death , without confidering or tak .ing a View of it, as
into a deep and obfeure Abyfs, which fwallows me up at
ene Leap , and involves me in an Inftant in a profound
Sleep , without any Senfe of Pain . And in thefe fhort
and violent Deaths , the Confequence that I fojefee ad-
minifters more Confolation to me than the Effedls do Fear,
They fay , that as Life is not better for being long, fo
Death is better for being not long . I do not fo mudi
evade being dead , as I enter into Confidence with dying.
I wrap and fhrowd myfelf in the Storm that is to blind
and carry me away with the Fury of a fudden and im-
fenfible Attack . Moreover , what if it fhould fall out,
that as fome Gardiners fay , that Rofes and Violets fpring
more odoriferous near Garlkk and Omans, by Reafon that
the laft fuck and imbibe all the ill Odour of the Earth;
that thefe depraved Natures fhould alfo attradt all . the
Malignity of my Air and Climate , and fo render itfo
much better and purer by their Vicinity , that I fhould
not lofe all ? That cannot be, but there may be fome-
thing in this , that Bounty and Goodnefs is more beauti-

* hucan. f Mr. May,
fui
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ful and attra £l !vc when it is rare ; and that Contrariety
and Diverfity fortifies and Ihuts up well -doing within it-
felf, and inflames it by the Jealoufy of Oppofition and
Glory. Thieves and Robbers (of their fpecial Favour)
have no particular Aim at me , no more have I to them.
I Ihould have my Hands too füll . Like Confciences are
lodg'd under feveral Sorts of Robes j like Cruelty , Dif-
loyalty and Rapine , and much the worfe as they are
more mifchievous to others , and more fecure and con-
cealed in themfelves , under the Colour of the Laws . I
lefs hate an open profeffed Injury , than one that is clan-
delline and treacherous ; an Enemy in Arms than an
Enemy in a Gown . Our Fever has feized upon a Body
tliat is not much the worfe for ' t . There was Fire before,
and now ' eis broke out into a Flame . The Noife is greater,
the Evil much the fame . I cafually anfwer fucli as afle
me the Reafon of my Travels , that I knoiu uery ivell
iokat I fly from , but not tvhat I feek . If they teil me
thatI may be as unhealthy among Strangers,and that their
Manners are no purer than Ours ; I iirit reply , that that
ishard to be believed.

Tarn multte feehrum facies *.

Secondly, that it is always Gain to change an iII Con-
dition for one that is uncertain , and that the Iiis of others
ought nottoconcern us fo much as thofe „ „ ,

thatI am not perfedHy Friends with Paris 5 that City
has ever had my Heart from my Infancy ; and it has fal¬
len out, as of excellent Things , that the more beautiful
CitiesI have feen fince , the more the Beauty of this does
Hill win upon my Affedtion . I love it by itfeif , and
more in it' s own native Being , than in all the Pomp of
foreign and acquired Embellifliments ; I love it tenderly,
even to it ' s Warts and Blemißies . I am not a French-
manbut by this great City , great in People , great in the
Felicity of her Situation ; but above all , great and in-
comparable in Variety and Diverfity of Commodities;

of our own . I will not here omit , that
I never mutiny fo much againft France,

The Cbmmenda-
tion of Paris.

* Virg . Gtor . I. 1,
P z the
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the Glory of France, and one of the moft noble Orna¬
ments of the World. Godof his Goodnefs compofe our
Differences, and deliver us from this Civil War ; I find
her furRciently defended from all other Violences. I
give herCaution , that of all forts of People thofe will
be the worft that Ihall fet it in Divifion ; I have no Fears
of her, but of herfelf; and certainlyI have as much Fear
for her, as for any other Cityin the Kingdom. Whilft
Ihe Ihall continue, I fhall never want a Retreat whereI
may live or die, fufücient to make me Amends for parting
with any other Homeor Retreat whatever. Not becaufe
Socrateshas faid fo, but becaufe it is in Truth my own
Humour, and perhaps not without fome Excefs. I
look upon all Men as my Compatriots, and embracea
Polandei- with as fmcere an ArFeftion as a FreucJman,
preferring the univerfal and common Tie to all national
Ties whatever. I am not much taken with the Sweet-
nefs of a natural Air : Acquaintance wholly new, and
wholly my own, appear to me füll as good as the other
common and accidental ones with our Neighbours,
Friendfhips that are purely of our own acquiring, ordi-
jiarily carry it above thofe to which the Communication
of the Climeor of Bkod oblige us. Nature has placed
us in the World free and unbound, we imprifon ourfelves
in certain Streights, like the Kings of Perfia, who ob¬
lige themfelves to drink no other Water but that of the
Ihe Water of R' ver Choafpes, and foolifhlyquit Claimn - r£ to their rieht of Ufage in all otherthe River Cho- Ci j 1 ^ j
afoes the Beve- Streams» an" as t0 wnat concerneo

' / tU p1" themfelves, driedupall the other Rivers
fian Kin s of the World- What Socrates did t0'

vvards his End, to look upona Sentence
Death ireferd °^Banifhment, as worfe than aSentence,„ a vf . of Death againft him ; I fhall, I think,to Isamjhment. , r . . r n. -mf never be either fo decrepit, or fo ftnaly
habituated to my own Country, to be of that Opinion.
Thefe celeftial Lives have Images enough, which I em¬
brace more by Efteem than Affedtion; and they have
fome alfo fo elevated and extraordinary, that I cannot
embrace them fo much as by Efteem, forafmuch, asI
cannot conceive them. This Humour was very tender
in a Man that thought the whole World his City. It is

i true,
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true, that he difdained Travel, and had hardly ever fet
his Foot out of the AttkkTerritories. What though he
complained of the Money, his Friends offered to fave his
Life, and that he refufed to come out of Prifon by the
Mediation of others; not to difobey the Lams in a time
when they wereotherwife focorrupted? Thefe Examples
are of the firft kind for me ; of the fecond there are others
thatI could find out in the fame Perfon. Many of thefe
rare Examples furpafs the Force of my Aftion ; but fome
of them do moreover furpafs the Force of my Judgment.
Thefe Reafons fet afide, Travel is in my Opinion a very
jmproving thing ; the Soul is there continually employ'd
in obferving new and unknown Things : And I do not
know, as I have ofte'n faid, a better School wherein to mo-
del Life, than by inceffantly expofing to it the Diverfiry
of fo many other Lives, Fancies, and Cuftoms; and to
make it relifh fo perpetuala Variety of the Form of hu¬
man Nature. Tne Body is therein neither idle nor over-
wrought, and that moderate Agitation puts it in Breath.
Ican keep on Horfeback, as much tormented with the
Stone as I am, without alighting or being weary, eight
or ten Hours together.

Vires ultra firtemque feneäcs*.

Beyond the Strength and common Ufe of Age.

No Seafon is Enemy to me, but the parching Heat of a
fcorching Sun; for the Umbrella's made TT, , -
Ufe of in Italy, ever fince the Time of f^ l '
the ancient Romans, more burthen a
Man's Arm than they relieve his Head. I would fain
know what Pain it was to the Perßans fo long ago, and
in the Infancy of their Luxury, to make fuch Ventiduäs
and plant fuch Shadesabout their Abodes, as Xenopbon
report they did. I love Rain, and to dabble in the Dirt , as
well as tarne Ducks do ; the change of Air and Climate
never concern me : every Sky is alike. I am only trou-
bled with inward Alterations, which I breed within my-
felf, and thofe are not fo frequent in Travel. I am hard

jEntid . 6,
P3 to
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to be got out , but being once upon the Road , I hold out
as well ' as the beft . I take as much Pains in little as in
great Attempts ; and am as folicitous to equip myfelf fot
a fhort Journey , if but to vifit a Neighbour , as for the
Tbe Spanifh lon gefl; V^ age . I have learned to travel
Waioftra a t̂er the Spaniß Fafhion , and to make?,. but one Stage of a great many Mijes ; and

in exceffive Heats , I always travel by
Night , frorn Suv.-fet to Sun -rifing . The other Method
of Baiting by the Way , in Hafte and Hurry to gobbleup
a Dinner , is, efpecially in fhort Days , very inconveni-
ent . My Horfes perform the better , for never any Horfe
tired under me , that was able to iold out the firft Day's
Journey ; I water them at every Brook I meet , and have
onlyj a Care they have fo much Way to go before I come
to my Inn , as will warm the Water in their Beilies. My
Unwillingnefs to rife in a Morning gives my Servants
Leifure to dine at their Eale before they go out . For
my own Part , I never eat too late ; my Appetite comes
to me in Eating , and not elfe , and am never hungry but
at Table . Some of my Friends blame me for continuing
this travelling Humour , being married and old. Bot
they are out in ' t ; for it is the beft Time to leave a Man's
Houfe , when a Man has put it into a Way of continuing
without us ; and fettled fuch an Oeconomy, as correfponds
to it . For mere Government , ' tis much greater Impru-
dence to abandon it to a lefs faithful Houfe -keeper , and
who will be lefs folicitous to provide for the Family , and
Jook after your Affairs . The moft ufeful and honourable
Knowledge and Employment for the Mother of a Family,
is, the Science of good Houfewifry . I fee fome that are
ccvetous indeed , but very few that are faving . Tis the
fupreme Quality of a Woman , and that a Man ougbt
to feek after before any other , as the only Dvwty that
muft ruin or preferve our Houfes . Let Men fay what
they will , according to the Experience I have learned , I
require in married Women the CEconomical Virtue a-
bove all other Virtues ; I put my Wife to' t, as a Concern
of her own , leaving her by my Abfence the whole Go¬
vernment of my Affairs . I fee, and am afhamed to fee,
in feveral Fainilies I know , Monfieur, about Dinner -time,
come home all Dirt , and jn great Diforder , from trotting

abpijt
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ibout amongfl his Hufbandmen and Labourers, when
Madam is perhaps fcarce out of her Bed, and afterwards
is pouncing arid tricking up herfelf forfooth in her
Clofet. This is for Queensto de, and that's a Queftion
too. 'Tis ridiculous, and unjuff, that the Lazinefs of
cur Wives (hould be maintained with our Sweat and
Labour. No Man, forafmuch as in me lies, fhall have
a more free and liberal, a more quiet arid free Fruition
of his Eitate than L If the Hußand bring Matter,
Natureherfelf will that the Wife find al . ■ ,
,1 -. * i ■1t r » • e Vhat conmval

the Form. As to the Dudes of conju- ffiinfflifi
sal Friendfhip, that -.fome think to be i6. , , , 1 »i_r r • c Prows<warm by
violated by the Abience, I am quite of &., , r.
another Opinion; it is on the contrary ■>
anhtelligencethat eafily cools by a too frequent and
affiduous Praftice. Every ftrange Woman appears
graceful, and every one finds by Experience, that be-
ing continually together is not fo pleafing, as to part for
aTime, and meet-again. Thefe Interruptions inflame
mea-new towards my Wife, and render my own Houfe
more pleafant to me. Abfence, and change of Place,
renew my Appetite both to the one and the other. I
know that the Arms of Friendfhip are long enough to
reach from the one End of the World to the other, and
efpecially this, where there is a continual Communlca-
tion of Offices that roufe the Obligation and Rernem-
brance. The Stoicksfay, that there is fo great Con-
nexion and Relation amongfl; wife Men, that he who
dines in France, nourifhes his Companion in ^Egyft ;
and that whoever does but hold out his Finger, in what
Part of the World foever, all the wife Men lipon the ha-
bitable Earth feel themfelves affifted by it. Fruition and
Poffeffion principally appertain to the Imagination. It
more fervently and conftantly embraces what it is in
Quefl: of, than what we hold in our Arms. Let a Man
but confider and caft up his daily Thoughts, and he
will find, that he is moft abfent from his Friend when
in his Company. His Affiftance relieves your Atten¬
tion, and gives your Thoughts Liberty to abfent them¬
felves at every Turn , and upon every Occafion. When
I am at Rome, I keep and govern my Houfe, and the
ConvenienciesI there left, fee my Walk rife, my Trees
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fhoot, and my Revenue increafe, or decreafe, very'neatas well as when I am there.

Ante ocubs errat domus, errat forma locorum*.
My Houfe, and Forms of Places conltandy
Prefent themfelves unto my Fancy's Eye.

If we enjoy nothing but what we touch, we may
fay farewel to the Money in our Clofets and to our
Sons when they are gone a Hunting . We will
have them nearer to us. Is the Garden, or half a Day's
Journey from Home fo far ? What is ten Leagues, far
or near ? If near, what is eleven, twelve, or thirteen\
and fo by Degrees. In Earneft, if there be a Wo-
man who can teil her Hufband what Step ends the ntarx
and what Step begins the remote, I would advife her to
itop between.

1. exdudat jurgia ßnis :
Utor permijfo, cauda:que polos ut equinte
Paulatim uello: & demo umm, demo etiam unum
Dum cadat clufus rat tone ruentis acervi \ .
■-- the whole Horfe-tail we may,
Thus Hair by Hair , at length pluck quite away J.

And let them in God's Name call Phihßphy to theit
Affiftance; in whofe Teeth it may be caft, that feeing it
reither difeerns the one nor the other End of the Joint,
betwixt the too much and the little, the long and the
fhort, and the light and the heavy, the near and
remote, that feeing it difcovers neither the Beginning
nor the End, it muft needs judge very uncertainly of
the Middle. Serum natura nullam tiobis dedit cogxitü:
nem finium|| . Are they not ftill Wives and Friends
to the Deäd, who are not only at the End of this, but
in the other World ? We embrace not only the abfent,
but who haye been, and thofe who are not yet. We
do not promife in Marriage to be continually twifted

* Ov. friß . I. 3. Bieg. 4. f Hör. lih. 2. Epiß. I.
t Sir W. P. J| Cic. Acad. Hb. 4,

and
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and linkt together, like fome little Animals that we fee,
or like thofe of Karenty that are be- ^ ^ ß f
witch'd, tied together Ii ke Dogs. And Kar J
aWife ought not to be fo greedily <*
enamour'd of her Hufband's Fore-parts, that flie cannot
endure to fee him turn his Back, if occafion be. But
jnay not this Saying of that excellent Painter of Women's
Humours be here introduc'd, to fhevv the Reafon of their
Complaintsf

Uxor, ß ceffes, aut te amare cogitat,
Aut tele amari, aut potare, aut animo obfequi,
Et tibi bene ejfe foli, cum fibifit male*.

Thy Wife, if thou ftay' ft long abroad, is mov'd,
Thinking thou either lov'lt, or art belov'd;
Drinking, or fomething elfe, thy felf to pleafe,
And that thou' rt weil, whilft Ihe is ill at Eafe.

Or may it not be, that of itfelf Oppofition and Contra-
diftian entertains and nouriilies them, and that they
fufficiently accommodate themfelves, provided they in-
commode you ? In your Friendfliip, wherein I pretend
to be as perfedt as another, I more give my felf to my
Friend, then I endeavour to attradt him to rae. I am
not only better pleas'd in doing him Service, than if he
confer'd a Benefit upon me ; but moreover, had rather
he Ihould do himfelf good than me, and he raoft
obliges me when he does fo. And if q ~ , rj, -t-t
Abfence be either more pleafant or £ Abfence'of
convenient for him, ' tis alfo more v ■ j ■
acceptable to me than his Prefence; a rien "'
neither is it properly Abfence, when we can write to
one another. ] have often made good Ufe of cur Sepa¬
ration for a Time . We better fiird, and further ex-
tended the Pofleflion of Life in being parted. He liv'd,
rejoic'd, and faw for me, and I for him, as plainly as if
he had himfelf been there ; one part remain'd idle, and
we confounded one another when we were together.
The diftance of Place render'd the Conjundtion of our

* Ter. Adel. M . %. Seen. 1.
Wills
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Wills more rieh. This infatiable Defire of perfonal
Prefence a little implies Weaknefs in the Fruition of
Souls. As to what concerns Age, which is alledged
againlt me, 'tis quite contrary ; ' tis for Youth to fub-
jedl it felf to common Opinions, and to curb it felf to
pleafe others. It has wherewithal to pleafe both the
People and it's felf; we have but too much ado to pleafe
ourfelves alone. As natural Conveniencies feil, let us fup-
ply them with thofe that are artificial. 'Tis Injuftice
to exeufe Youth for purfuing it's Pleafures, and to forbid
old Men to feek them. When young, I conceal'd my
wanton Paffions with Prudence; now I am old, I chafe
away Melancholy by Debauch. And thus do the
Pktonkk Laivs forbid Travel tili forty or fifty Years
old, that Men's Travels might be more ufeful and in-
ftruftive in fo mature an Age. I fhould fooner fub-
feribe to this fecond Article of the Laivs, which for.
bids it after threefcore; but at fuch an Age you will
never return from fo long a Journey. What careI
for that ? I neither undertake it to return nor to finifh it.
My Bufinefs is only to keep my felf in Motion whillt
Motion pleafes me, and only walk for the Walk's Sake.
They who hunt after a Benefice, or a Hare, run not;
they only run, that run at Bafe, and to exereife their
running. My Defign is divifible throughout, it is not
grounded upon any great Hopes, every Day concludes
my Expe&ation. And the Journey of my Life is car-
ried on after the fame Manner ; and yet I have feen
Places enough a great way off, when I could have
wifhed to have been ltayed. . And why not, if Cbtffif1
fus, Cleanthes, Diogenes, Zeno, Antipaler, fo many Sagu
of the foureft Sefi chearfully abandon'd their Country,
without occafion of Complaint, and only for the En-
joyment of another Air ? In earneft, that which moit
difpleafes me in all my Voyages, is, that I cannot re-
folve to fettle my Abode where I fhould bell like, but
that I muH always propofe to my felf to return, to ac-
commodate my felf to the common Humour. If I
fear'd to die in any other Place than that of my Birth;
if I thought I fhould die more uneafily remote from my
own Family, I fhould hardly go out of Francei I
fhould not without Fear ftep out of my Parifh. I f«t

Death
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Death always twitching me by the Throat , or by the
Back: But I am of another Temper, ' tis in all Places
alike to me ; yet might I have my Choice, I think I
fliould rather choofe to die on Horfebackthan in a
BtJ, out of my own Houfe, and far enough from my
ewn People. There is more Heart-breaking than Con-
folation in taking leave of one's Friends. I am Willing
to omit that Civility, for that of all the Offices of
Friendfhip is the only one that is unpleafant, and could
with all my Heart difpenfe with that great and eter-
nal Farewel. If there be any Convenience in fo many
Standers by, it brings an hundred Inconveniencies along
with it. I have feen many miferably .Dying, fur-
jounded with all their Train : 'Tis a Croivd that
choaks them. 'Tis againft Duty, and a Teftimony of
little Kindnefs and little Care, to permit you to die
in Repofe; one torments your Eyes, another afHifts
your Ears, another tires your faultering Tongue ; you
have neither Senfe nor Member that is not violated by
them: Your Heart is wounded with Compaffion to
hear the Mourning of thofe that are your real Friends,
and perhaps with fpite, to hear the counterfeit Con-
dolings of thofe who only pretend and make a lhew of
bring fo. Whoever has been delicate that way, whert
well, is much more fo in his Weaknefs. In fuch a Ne-
ceffitya tender Hand is required, and accommodated to
MsSentiments, to fcratch him juft in the Place where
he itches, or not to meddle with him at all. If we
Äand in need of a km<win? Wotnanto . „„. , .„i • . , , r, , j , viz. a Mtd-Tjotfe
bring us mto the World, we have . .. . .
much more need of a wifer Man to ^reach.
klp us out of it . Such a one, and
a Friend to boot, a Man ought to purchafe at any rate
for fuch an Occafion. I am not yet arrived to fuch a
pitch of Bravery, as to difdain all Afliftance in that
fatal Hour, nor pretend to be able fo to fortify my
felf in my own Strength, that nothing can affift or of-
fend me ; I have not brought my feit to that : I endea-
vour to hide my felf, and to efcape from this Paffage,
not by Fear but by Art. I do not intend in this Adf.
of dying to mufter up and make a fhew of my Con-
ftancy. F,or whom fhould I do it ? All the Right and

Title
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Title I have to Reputation will then ceafe. I content
my felf with a Death involv'd within it felf, quiet,
folitary, and all my own, fuitable to my retir'd and
private Life. Quite contrary to the RomanSuperftition,
where a Man was looked upon as unhappy, who died
without fpeaking, and that had not his neareft Rela-
tri -p r tions to clofe his Eyes. I have enough
lhe yes oj t0 j 0 t0 comfort my felf, without sivine
l V btheir my felf the tr0uble ° f confolating others;

a v Thoughts enough in my Head, not to
nearejt Kela- negd tha£ Circumftances ftould po ffefs

me with new ; and Matter enough to
entertain my felf withal without borrowing. This
critical Minute is out of the part of Society, *tis
the A& of one fingle Perfon. Let us live, and be
jnerry amongft our Friends, let us go die, and be füllen
amongft Sirangers. A Man may find thofe for his
Money will Ihift his Pillow, and rub his Feet, and that
will trouble him no more than he would have them,
who will prefent him with an indifferent Countenan«,
and fuffer him to govern himfelf, and to complain ac-
cording to his own Method. I wean my felf daily by
my Reafon from this childilh and inhuman Humonr,
of defiring by our Sufferings to move the Compaffio»
and Mourning of our Friends. We ftretch our Incon-
veniencies beyond their juft extent when we extraft
Tears from them, and the Conftancy which we com-
mend in every one in fupporting his own adverfe For¬
tune, we accufe and reproach in our Friends when the
Cafe is our own ; we are not fatisfied that they fhould
be fenfible of our Condition only, unlefs they be more-
over afflidled. A Man fhould publifh and communi-
cate his Joy, but as much as he can, conceal and fmo-
ther his Grief: He that makes himfelf lamented with¬
out Reafon, is a Man not to be lamented when there
fliall be real Caufe. To be always complaining, is
the way never to be lamented; by making himfelf al¬
ways in fo pitiful a taking, he is never commiferated
by any. He that makes himfelf dead when he is
alive, is fubjedl to be thought likely to live when he
is dying. I have feen fome who have taken it ill when
they have been told that they looked well, and that

th«f
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their Pulfe was temperate, contain their Smiles, becaufe
they betray'd a Recovery, and be angry at their Health
becaufe it was not to be lamented : And, which is a
great deal more, they were not Women neither. I de-
fcribe my Infirmities, but fuch as they ^
really are at moft, and avoid all Ex- . °" rn'n&J r -ii Ti ii- i j tmproper about
preffion of all Prognoihck and com- r k P M
pofed Exclamations. If not Mirth, at J ■* '
leaft, a temperate Countenance in the Standers by, Is
proper in the Prefence of a wife fiele Man. He does
not quarrel with Health , for feeing himfelf in a contrary
Condition. He is pleafed to contemplate it found and
intire in others, and at leaft to enjoy it for Company.
He does not, for feeling himfelf melt away, abandon
all Thoughts of Life, nor avoid to difcourfe of ordinary
and indifferent Things . I will ftudy Sicknefs whilft I
am well ; when it has feized me it will make its Im-
preffion real enough, without the Help of my Imagina¬
tion. We prepare our felves before hand for the Jour-
ney we undertake and refolve upon, we leave the ap-
pointment of the Hour when to take Horfe to the Com¬
pany, and in their Favour defer it . I find this unex-
pefted Advantage in the Publication of my Manners,
that it in fome fort ferves me for a Rule. I have fome-
times fomeConfideration of not betraying or falfifying the
Hiftory of my Life. This publick Declaratiotiobliges
me to keep my Way, and not to give the Lye to the
PiftureI have drawn of my Qualities, commonly lefs
deformed and interdicled than the Malignity and Infir-
mity of the Judgments of this Age would have them.
The Uniformity and Simplicity of my Manners produce
a Face of eafy Interpretation, but becaufe the Fafhion is
a little new, and out of Ufe, it gives great Opportunity to
Slander. Yet fo it is, that whoever will go about juftly
to condemn me, I do think I fo fufficiently affift his
Malice in my known and avow'd Imperfeciions, that he
may that way fatisfy his Ill-nature, without fighting
with the Wind. If I my felf to prevent this Accufa-
tion and Difcovery, confefs enough to fruflrate his Ma¬
lice, as he coneeives ' tis but Reafon that he make
Ufe of his Right of Amplification, and to wire-draw
my Viees as far as he can j Offence has a Right be-

yond
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yond Juftice ; and let him make die Roots of thofe
Errors I havc laid open to him fhoot up into Trees and
Branches : Let him make his Ufe , not only of thofe I
am really infcäed with , bat alfo of thofe (hat only
threaten me ; injurious Vices both in quality and num-
ber . Let him cudgel me that way . I fhould willingly
follow the Exarnple of the Philofopher Dion . Amigonm
being about to reproach him with the Meannefs of his
Birth , he prefently cut him fhort , with this Declara-
tion : 1 am, faid he , the Son of a Slawe, a Butcber, and

ßigmatized , and of a Wbore, my Fatber married in the
lomiefl of his Fortune, taho both of them tvere nvbipt for
Offences they had committed. An Orator bougbt me, ixben
a Child, andfinding me a pretty and bopeful Boy, breä m
up, and ivhen he died left me all his Eßate , luhkh I baut
tranfported into this City of Athens , and here fettled my filf
to the Study of Philofofhy. Let the Hiftorians never trou-
ble themfelves with inquiry after me . I ftiall teil them
what I am ; and a free and generous Confeffion ener-
vates Reproach , and difarms Slander . So it is, that , one
thing with another , I fancy Men as often commend , as
undervalue me beyond Reafon . As methinks alfo from
my Infancy , in Rank and Degree of Honour , they have
given me a Place rather above than below my Right . I
fliould find my felf more at eafe in a Country where
thefe Degrees were either regulated or not regarded.
Amongft Men , when the Difrerence about the Precede-
dency either of Walking or Atting exceeds three Replies,
'tis reputed uncivil . I never flick at giving , or taking
Place out of Rule to avoid the trouble of Ceremony . And
never any Man had a Mind to go before me , but I per-
mitted him to do it . Eeüdeä the Profit I make of writ-
ing of my felf . I have alfo hopcd for this other Ad-
vantage , that if it fhould fall out that my Humour fhould
pleafe , or jump , with thofe of fome honeft Man , before
I die , he would then defire , and feek to be acquaiated
with me , and to come up to nie . I have given him a
great deal of Space ; for all that he coukl have in many
Years acquir 'd by a long Familiarity , he has feen in
three Days in this Memorial , and more furely and exaclly
fet down . A pleafant Fancy ! Many Things that I
would not confefs to any one in particular , I deliver to
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the Publick ; and fend my bell Friends to a Bookfeller 's
Shop, there to inform themfelves concerning my moft
fecret Thoughts.

Excutienda damus prtzcordia * .

My Entrails I lay open to Men ' s view.

Had I by good Direftion known where tohave fought any
one proper for my Converfation , I fhould certainly have
gone a great way , to have found him out : For the Sweet-
nefs of fuitable and agreeable Company , cannot , in my
Opinion, be bought too dear . Oh ! What a Thing is a
true Friend ! How true is that oldSay - Tr . . . ,crr 1 , 1 TTr c V ■ j • tloiv ulefut andmg, T6at the Ufe of a briend ts more rr J J
pkaßng and necejfary than the Elements F . , . a
of Water and Fire ! To return to my t " end 11'
Subjedt, there is then no great harm in dying privately,and far from home . And we alfo conceive ourfelves
obliged to retire for n̂atural Aftions lefs unfeemly , and
lefs terrible than this . But moreover , fuch as are re-
duced to fpin out a long languifhing Life , ought not
perhaps to wifh to trouble a great Family with their con-tinual Miferies . Therefore the hdians , in a certain
Pfovince, thought it juft to knock a Man pn the Head,
when reduced to fuch a Neceffity : And in another of
theirProvinces they all forfook him , to fhift for him-
felf as well as he could . To whom do they not at leali
become tedious and infupportable ? You teach your bell
Friends to be cruel by Force ; hardening Women and
Children by long Cuftom , neither to lament , nor to
regard your Sufferings . The Groans forced from me
by the Pain of the Stone , were grovvn fo familiär to
my People, that no body take any more notice of them.
And though we lhould extraft fome Pleafure from
their Converfation , (which does not always happen , by
reafon of the Difparity of Conditions , which eafily be-
gets Contempt or Envy toward any one whatever ) is it
not too much to be troublefom all the Days of aMan's Life ? The more I fhould fee them force them-

* Per/ . Sat . 5.
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felves out of real Affeftion to be ferviceable to nie, the
more I fhould be forry for their Pains. We have Liber-
ty to lean, but not to lay our whole Weight upon
others, fo as to prop ourfelves by their Rum. Like
him who caufed little Childrens Throatä to be cut, to
make ufe of their Blood for the Cure of a certain Dif-
eafe he had : Or that other, who was continually fup.
ply'd with tender young Girls, to keep his old Limos
warm in the Night , and to mix the Sweetnefs of theirs
with his four and ftinking Breath. Decrepitnefs isa
folitary Quality. I am fociable even to excefsj andI
think it reafonable that I ftiould now withdraw my
Miferies from the Sight of the World, and keep them
to my felf. Let me fhrink and dravv up my felf like
a Tortoife. I learn to fee Men without hanging upon
them, I ftiould endanger them in fo fleep a Paffage.
'Tis now time to turn my back to Company. But in
thefe Travels you may be furprized with Sicknefs in
fome wretched Place, where nothing can be had tö re-
lieve you : I always carry moft Things neceflary abont
me ; and befides, we cannot evade Fortune, if fhe once
refolve to attack us. I need nothing extraordinary
when I am Sick. I will not be beholden to myBäks
to do that for me which Nature cannot. At the very
Beginning of my Fevers, and SicknefTes that call me
down, whilft intire, and but a little Diforder my
Health , I reeoncile my felf to Almigbty God by theM
Chriftian Offices, and find my felf by fo doing lefs op»
prefs'd, and more eafy, and have got methinks fo much
the better of my Difeafe. And I have yet lefs needof
a Scrivener or Counfellor, than of a Phyfician. What
I have not fettled of my AfFairs when I was in Htalth,
let no one expeft I Ihould do it- when I am ßk
What I will do for the Service of Death, is always
done. I dürft not fo much as one Day defer it. And
if nothing be done, ' tis as much as to fay, eith«1
that Doubt hindered my Choice, (and fometimes'tii
well chofen not to choofe) or that I was pofitively re-
folved not to do any thing at all. I write my Bookt»
few Men, and to few Years. Had it been Matter of
Duration, I ftiould have put it into a better Languagei
for according to the continual Variation that ours has

been
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been continually fubjeft to , who can expefl that the pre-
fettt force fhould be in ufe fifty Years hence ? It flips
every Day through our Fingers , and fince I was born
is altcr'd above one half . We fay that it is now per-
feß ; and every Age fays the fame of the Language
then fpoken : But I fhall hardly truft to that , fo long
ss it varies and changes as it does. ' Tis for good and
ufeful Writings to nail and rivet to them , and it 's Re¬
putation will go according to the Fortune of our State.
For which Reafon , I am not afraid to infert in it feve-
ral private Articles , which will fpend their ufe amongft
the Men that are now living , and that concern the
pariicular Knowledge of fome who will fee further into
them than every common Reader . I will not after all,
asI often hear dead Men fpoken of, that Men fhould
fay of me, He judged and lived fo and fo ; he ivould haue
bne tbis or that , could he have fpoken ivlien he ivas dfing,
k would have faid fo or fo , and have gi -ven this Thing
ir the other ; / knenjo htm better than any . Now , ES
much as Decency permits , I here difcover my Inclina T
tions and AfFeftions ; but I do it more willingly and
freely by word of Mouth , to any one who defires to be
inform' d . So it is, that in thefe Memoirs if any obferve,
he will find , that I have either told , or defign 'd to teil
all. What I cannot exprefs , I point out with my
Finger.

Verum animo falls hrsc veßigia parva fagaci
Sunt, per quct pojjis cognofcere ctetera tute *. .

Bat by thefe Footlleps a fagacious Mind
May eafily all other Matters find.

I leave nothing to be .defired , or to be guefTed at con-
cerning me . If People mnft be talking of me , I would
have it to be juftly and truly . I would come again
with all my Heart from the other World , to give any
one the Lie that fhould report me other than I was,
though. he did it to honour me . I perceive that People
reprefent, even living Men . quite another Thing than
what they really are : And had I not ftoutly defended

* Lucret . I. 1.
Vol . III . aFriend,
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a Friend, whom I have loft, they would have tornhtm
into a thoufund feveral Pieces. To conclude the Ac¬
count of my frail Humours, I do confefs, that in my
Travel, I feldom come to my Inn, but that it comes in¬
to my Mind to confider whether I Could there be fielt,
and dying at my eafe ; I would be lodg'd in fome con-
venient Part of the Houfe, remote from all Noife, ül
Scents and Smoke. 1 endeavour to flatter Death by
thefe frivolous Circumftances, or to fay better, to dif-
Charge my felf from all other Incumbrances, thatI
may have nothing to do, nor to be troubled with anv
Thing but it, which will lye heavy enough upontut
without the Affiftance of any other Thing to add to the
Load. I would have my Death fhare in the Eafe and
Conveniencies of my Life; ' tis a great Part of it, and of
the greatefl; Importance, and hope it will not for the
future contradift what is paft. Death hath fome Forms
that are more eafy than others, and reeeives divers Qgi-
lities, aecording to every one's Fancy. Amongft the
natural ones, thofe that proeeed from Weaknefs and
Stupidity I think the moft favourable: Amongft thofe
that are violent, I can worfe endure to think of aPrt-
eipice than the Fall of a Houfe, that will crufh meilat
in a Moment ? and a Wound with a Sword, thana
Harquebufs Shot : And fhould rather have chofen to
poifon my felf with Socrales, than ftab my felf with
Cato. And though it be the fame thing, yet my Ima¬
gination makes as great a Difference as betwixt Death
and Life, betwixt throwing my felf into a burning Fur-
nace, and plunging into the Channel of a River: So
idly does our Fear more concern it felf in the Means
than the Effeft. It is but an Inftant, ' tis true, bot
withal, an Inftant of fuch Weight, that I would wil-
Kngly give a great many Days of my Life to pafs it
over after my own Fafhion. Since every one's Imagi¬
nation renders it more or lefs terrible, and fince every
one has fome Choice amongft the feveral Forms of dy¬
ing, let us try a little further, to find fome one that is
wholly clear from all Offence. Might not one render
it moreover voluptuous, as they did who died withAn¬
thony and Cleopatra? I fet afide the brave and exem-
plary Erfurts produced by Pbiloßpbyand Religion. But

asnonglt
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amongft Men of little Note , fuch as Petronius , and a
Jigilltnus at Rome, there have been found Men con-
demned to difpatch themfelvcs , who have , as it were,
rock'd Death afleep with the Del icacy of their Prepa-
rations ; they have made it flip and fteal away , even in
the Height of their accuftomed Diverfions . Amongft
Whores änd good Feilows , not a Word of Confolation,
no mcntion of roaking a Will , no ambitrous Affedtation
of Conftancy , no talk of their future Condition : A-
mongft Sports , Fealls , Wit and Mirtb , common and
indifferent Difcourfes , Mufick and amorous Verfes.
Were it not poffible for us to imitate this Refolution af-
ter a more decent Manner ? Since there are Deaths that
are fit for Fools , and fit for the Wife , let us find out
Aichas are fit for thofe who are betwixt both . My
Imagination fuggefts to me one that is eafy , and fince
we muft die , to be defired . The Roman Tjrants thought
they did in a manner give a Criminal ^ Manner ofLife, vvhen they eave him the Choice , . , - r °{.1 f, tri w a axmrr left to the
of his Death . But was not Thecßhraßus, Qface of Cri
that fo delicate , fo .modelt , and fo wife ihah b the
a Phihfopher, compelled by Reafon <j~.anti
when he dürft repeat this Verfe tran - < ' J"
flated by Cicero.

Vitam regit Fortuna , non Sapienlia *.

Fortune , not Wifdom , human Life doth fway.

Fortune is aflifting to the Facility of the Bargain of my
Life; having placed it in fuch a Condition , that for
the future it can be no Advantage nor Hindrance to
thofe that are concerned in me . ' Tis a Condition that
I would have aeeepted at any Time of my Age : But
in this Occafion of trußing up my Biggage , I am par-
ticularly pleas 'd , that in dying I fhall neither do them
Good nor Harm ; fhe has fo ordered it by a cunning
Compenfation, that . they who may pretend to any con-
fiderable Advantage by my Death , will at the fame
Time fuftain a material XnconvenienCe . Death fome-
times is more grievous to us, in that it is grievous to

* Cic. Tu/c. Üb. 1.
0 .?
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others , and interefts us in their Intereft as rauch as in
Our own , and fometimes more . In this Conveniency
of Lodging that I defire , I mix nothing of Pomp and
Splendour , I hate it rather ; but a certain piain Neatnefü,
which is often found in Places where there is lefs of
Art , and that Nature has adorned with fome Grace that
is all her own . Nori äwfliier fed munditer cou-vhiuni.
Plus falls , quam ßtmptü 's * . And befides , ' tis for thofe
whofe Affairs compel them to travel in the Depth of
Winter through the Grifons Country , to be furprized Up¬
en the Way with great Inconveniencies . i , \yho fot
the moft part travel for my Pleafure , do not order my
Affairs fo Ol. Jf the Way be foul on my Right Hand,
I turn on my Left ; if I find my felf unfit to ride, I
ftay where I am : And in fo doing , in earneft , I fee
nothing that is not as pleafant and commodious as my
own Houfe . 'Tis true , that I always find Superfiuity
fuperfluous , and obferve a kind of Trouble even in A-
bundance it felf . Have I left any Thing behind me
unfeen , I go back to fee it , ' tis Hill my Way ; I trace
no certain Line , either ftraight or crooked . Do I not
find in the Place to which I go what was reported to
me ? as it oft falls out , that the Judgments of others do
not jump with mine , and that 1 have found thofe Re¬
ports for the moft: part falfe ; I never complain of !o-
fing my Labour : I have at ieail inforni 'd my felf that
what was told me was not true . I have a Conftitution
of Body as free , and a Pakte as indifferent as any Man
living : The Diverfity of Famions of feveral Nation!
no further concern me than the meer Pleafure of Va-
riety . Every Cullom hns it 's Reafon . Let the Plate
and Difhes be Pewter , Wood , or Earth , my Meat be
boiled or roafted , let them give me Butter or Oil, of
Nu ;s or Olives , hot or cold , ' tis all one to me : And
fo indifferent , that growing old , I aceufe this gtnerous
F -tcuIty and have need that Delicacy and Choice fno'uld
correft the Indifcretion of my Appetite , and fometimes
relieve my Stomach . Wlien I have been abroad outof
France , and the People out of Civility have aflc'd me,
if I would be ferv ' d after the French Manner , I laugh'd

* Com . h 'epos in vüa At.
5;
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at the Queftion, and always frequented Tables the moft
fill'd with Strangers. I am afhamed to fee my Country
Men befotted with this fooüfh Flumour of quarrelling
with Forms contrary to their own. They feem to be
out of their Element, when out of their own Village.
Where-ever they go, they keep ftridlly ,to their own
Fafhions, and abominate thofe of Strangers. Do we
iriet with a Compatriot in Hungary? Oh the happy
Adventure! They are thenceforward infeparable; they
cling together, and their whole Difcourfe is to condemn
the barbarous Manners they fee there. And why bar-
bsrous, but becaufe they are not Frencht And thofe
have made the beft ufe of their Travels, who have ob-
ferved moft to fpeak againft ; for moft of them go for
no other End, but to come again. They proceed in
their Travel with great Gravity and Circumfpeftion,
witha filent and incommunicable Prudence, preferving
themfelves from the Contagion of an unknown Air.
WhatI am faying of them, puts me in mind of fome-
thing like it I have fometimes obferved in fome of
oor young Courtiers, they will not mix with any but
Men of their own Sort; and look upon us as Men of
another World, with Difdain and Pity. Put them up¬
on any Difcourfe but the Intrigues of the Court, and
they are utterly at a lofe, as very Ovvls and Novices to
us, as we are to them. And ' tis truly faid, that a well-
ked Man is of a Compound Education. I, on the con¬
trary, travel very much fated with our own Fafhions;
not to look for Gafconsin Sicily, l have left them at
Home: I rather feek for Greeksthan Perßatis ; they
are the Men I endeavour to be acquainted with, and
the MenI ftudy; ' tis there that I bellow and ernploy
my felf: And, which is more, I fancy that I have
met but with few Cuftoms that are not at leaft as good
as our own. I have not, I confefs, travell'd very far j
fcarce out of the Sight of the Fanes of my own Houfe.
As to the reil, moft of the accidental Company a Man
falls into upon the Road, beget him more trouble than
Pleafure; I wave them as much as I civilly can, efpe-
cially now that Age feems in fome fort to privilege and
fequcfter me from the common Forms. You fufter for
Others, or others fuffer for you ; both of them Inconve-

Q_3 niencies
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niencies of Importance enou ^h , but the latter appears to
ri* i „ , me the greater . ' Tis a rare Fortune,
tVortlri Men, of , ^ c ■ n - i 1 tdi r. ^ i
r Pleafure ineitimable Fleaiure , to havea

^ ' f aJel JUre w° rt ^y Man , one of a found Judg-
ment , änd of Manntrs conformable to

your own , who takes a Delight to bear you Company.
I have been at an infinite Löfs for that upon my Tra¬
vels . But fuch a CompanioB fhould be chofe and ac¬
quired from your firft fetting out . There can be no
Pleafure to me without Communication : There is not
fo much as a fpritely 'J hought comes into my Mind,
that it does not grieve me to have prodcced alone, and
that I have no one to corr .municate it unto . Si cum tat
exceptione detur Sapientia , ut iäam inclu/am teneam, m
enunciem, rejiciam * ; If Wifdom •were conferr'd nvith thh
Caution , that 1 muß keep it to my / elf, and not communi-
cate it to others, 1 nxould have none of it . This other
has ftrain 'd it one Note higher : Si contigerit ea w/«
fapienti , ut omnium verum afflucntibus copiis, quamins m-
nia , qua cognitione digna / mit , / ummo otio ßcum -jpji cm-

ßderet , & contempletur, tarnen ß folitudo tanta fit , ut Iii-
minem uidere no» pojßt , excedat e uita \ ; 1/ / uch a Con¬
ditio« of Life fhould happen to a ivife Man , that in lit
greateß Plenty of all Conweniencies, he might at them;jl
undßurhed Leifure , corßder, and contenrplate all TMttp
<u;orth the knoix:ing, yet if his Solitude muß be fuch thath
muß not fee a Man , he had rnuch better die. Jrchitu
was of my Opinion , when he faid , That it would be
impleafant , even in Heaven itfelf , to wander in thofe
great and divine cceleftial Bodies without a Companion,
But yet it is much better to be alone , than in foolilh
and troublefom Company . Ariflippus loved -to live asa
Stranger in all Places:

Mea ß fata meis paterentur ducere niitam
Au/piciis J.

But if the Fates would fo propitious be,
To let me live at my own Liberty.

* Seneca Fpfi . 6 . + Cic. deOß . l. i . t JSmil l- 4.
' I fhould
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Idiould chufe to pafs away the greateft Part of my
Life on Horfe -baek

-- vifere geßiens,
Qua parte debacchentur ignes,
Qua nebulis plwviique rores *.

Vifit the Stores of Snow and Hail,
And where exceffive Heats prevail f.

Have you not more eafy Diverfions at Home ? What
do you there want ? Is not your Haufe fituated in a
fweet and healthful Air , fufficiently furnifhed , and more
than fufficiently large ? The Royal Majefty has more
tlian once been entertained there with all his Train.
Has not your Family left mcre below it in good Go¬
vernment, than it has above it in Eminence ? Is there
any novel , extraordinary , and indigeftible Thought that
affliäs you ?

Qua te nunc coquat, & uexet fub peSiora fixa \ .

That now lies broiling in thy troubled Breaft,
And ne 'er will fuffer thee to be at reft.

Where do you think to live without Difturbance ?
Nuuquam fimpliciter Fortuna indulget J . You fee then,
it is only you that trouble your felf , and you fliall every
where follow your felf , and every where complain ; for
there is no Satisfadtion here below , but either for bru-
tilh or divine Souls . He , who in fo juft an Occafion
has no Contentment , where will he think to find it ?
How many Millions of Men terminate their Wiflies in
fuch a Condition as yours ? Do bat reform your felf;
for that is wholly in your own Power ; whereas you
have no other Right , but Patience towards Fortune.
Nulla placida quies efl, nifi quam ratio compofuit I
fee the Reafon of this Advertifement , and I fee ic per-
feftly well ; but he might fooner have done , and have

* Hör. lib . 3 . Ode 3. f Sir Rieh . Fanfhaw.
j Cic. de Seneff, ex Enn . J Curtius . 4- ^en. Epifi, 56.
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fpoken more peninently , in bidding me in one Word,
Be vu iß . This Refolution is beyond Wifdom , ' üs her
Work and Produfl :. Thus the Pbyfician lies preaching
to a pcor languifhing Patient to be cbearfut , but he
would advife him a little more difcreetly in bidding him
be <well. For my part , I am but a Man of the com¬
mon Sort . ' Tis a wholefom Preceft , certain , and ealy
to be underftood , be content nvith -xvhat you haue , that
is to fay , with Reafon : And yet to follow this Advice,
is no more in the Power of the wife Men of the World,
than in me : ' I is a common Saying , but of a terrible
Extent ; What does it not comprehend ? All Things
fall under Difcretion and Qualifkation . I know very
well , that to take it by the Letter , this Pleafure of Tra-
velling is a Tettimony of Uneafinefs and Irrefolution,
and alfo thofe two are our governing and predominating
Qualities . Yes, I do confefs they are ; I fee nothing,
not fo much as in a Dresm , and in a Wifti , whereon I
could fet up my Reft : Yariety only , and the Poffeilion
of Diveifity , can fatisfy me , if any thing can . In
travelling , it pleafes me that I may flay where I like
vvithout Inconvenience , and that I have wierewithij
cooimodieuuv to divert my felf . I love a private Life,
becaufe ' tis my own Choice that I love it , not by any
diffenting from , or Diflike of the publick Way of Liv-
ing , which perhaps is as much according to my Com-
plexion . I ferve my Prince more chearfully , becaufe
it is by the free Eleclion of my own Judgment and Rea¬
fon , without any particular Obligation ; and that Iam
not compelled fo to do , for being rejedted or difliked
by the other Party ; and fo of all the reft . I hate the
Morfels that Neceßity carves me . I fhould think that
the greateft Convenience upon which I were onfy to de-
pend , had me by the Throat.

Alter remus aqua !, alter mihi radal arenas * .

Let me in Water plunge one Oar,
And with the other rake the Shore.

$ Prof . I . 3 . Eleg . 2.
One
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One Cord will never hold me faft enough . You will
fay there is Vanity in this Way of Living . But why
not ? Both thefe fine Precepts are Vanity , and all Wif-
dom is Vanity . Dominus novit cogitationes Sapientum,
mumm vants funt . Thefe exquifite Subtilties are only
fit for Sermons . They are Difcourfes that will fend us
all fadled into the other World . Life , as a material
and corporal Motion , and Adtion imperfecl and irre¬
gulär of it 's own proper Effence , I make it my Bufmefs
to ferve it according to itfelf.

$>uifque fuos patimur manes *.

We are all punifiVd for our proper Crimes.

Sic efl faciendum , ut contra naturam uni-verjam nihil
ccntendamus: Ea tarnen conßrvata , propriam ßequantur ■f.
We muß fo Order it , as by no means to contend againß
univerfal Nature ; but yet , that Utile being abjerved,
to folhtu our own . To what End are thefe elevated
Points of Philoßphy, upon which no human Being can
rely ? And thofe Rules that exceed both our Ufe and
Force ? I fee that we often have Images of Life fet
before us, which neither the Propofer nor thofe that
hear him have any manner of Hope , nor which is
more, of Inclination , to follow . Of the fame Sheet of
Paper vvhereon the Judge has but juft writ a Sentcnce
againft an Adulterer , he fteals a Piece whereon to write
a Love Letter to his Companion 's Wife . She whom
you have but juft riovv entertained in your Em-
braces, will prefently , even in your own Hearing , aloud,
more inveigh againft the fame Fault in her Companion
than a Porcia . And fuch there are , whc will condemn
Men to Death for Crimes that they do not themfelves
repute fo much as Fauks . I have in my Youth feen a
Man in good Habit , in one Hand prefent the People
with Verfes that excelled both in Wit and Debauchery,
and with the other , at the fame Time , the moft fedi-
tious.theological Reformation that the World has been
treated with thefe many Years . Men proceed at this

* JEneid, 6. -{• Cicero de Off. /. i.
rate;
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rate ; we let the Laws and Precepts foilow their Way ;
our felves keep another Courfe ; not only by Dcbau-
chery of Manners , but oft -times by Judgraent and con-
trary Opinion . Do but hear a philolophical Leflure;
the Invention , Eloquence , and Pertinency immeüiately
work upon your Mind , and move you ; there is no¬
thing that either flatters or reprehends your Confcience;
'tis not to it that they addrefs . Is not this true ? This
mzd &̂Arioßo fay , that neither a Batb nor a Lefture did
fignify any Thing , unlefs they fcowred and made Men.
clean . One may ftop at the outward Skin ; but 'tis
after the Marrow is pick 'd out ; as after havmg quaft
off the Wine out of a fine Bowl , we confider the Grav-
ing and Workmanfinp . In all the Courts of ancient
Philofophy this is to be found , that the fame Philofophy
Reader does there publith the Rule of lemperance, and
at the fame tirae Ledtures of Low and JFantmneJi,
And Xenophon, even in the Bofom of Clinias , writ a-
gainft the Ariflippick Virtue . ' Tis not that there is any
miraculous Converfion in itthat makesthcm thus wavet-
ing , but becaufeSc/o « reprefents fometimes in his own
Perfon , and fometimes in that of a Legiflator, One
while he fpeaks for the Crowd , and another for him-
felf ; taking the free and natural Rules for his own
Share , affuring himfelf of a firm and eitablilhed Healeli
and Vigour.

Curentur dubii medicis majoribus cegri * .

Great Doöors muft. do defp ' rate Patients good f.

Anüßhenes allowed a Sage to love , and to do whatever he
4 S fe termit âw °PP ortune > without Regard to the

, Laws ; forafmuch as he was better ad-
ted to o-ve . vifed than they , and had a greater
Knowledge of Virtue . His Difciple Diogenes faid,
that Men to Perturbations were to oppofe Reajon, to
Fortune Confidence , and to the La -ws Nature . For ten-
der Stomachs , forced and artificial Recipes muft be pre-
fcrib ' d : Good and ftrong Stomachs ferve themfelves

* Jw . Sat . 13. f Sir Robert Stapleton.
firnply
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fimply with the Prefcriptions of their own natural Ap¬
petite . After this manner do our Phßcians proceed,
who eat Melons, and drink lced Wines, whilil they
confine their Patients to Syrups and Panades . I know
not, faid the Courtezan Lais , what they talk of Books,
Wifdom , and Philofophy , but thofe Men knock as oft
at my Door as any other . At the fame Rate that our
Licence ' carries us beyond what is lawful and allowed,
Men have often , beyond the univerfal Reafon , itretchM
and tender 'd the Precepts and Rules of Life.

Nemo fatis credit tantum delinquere quantum
Per mit las * ..-

None fins jult fo far as he hath in Charge.
But at his Pleafure will his Vice enlarge f.

It were to be withed , that there were more Proportion
betwixt the Command and the Obedience , and the
Mark feems to be unjuft to which one cannot attain.
There is noMan fo good , or fo fquares all his Thoughts
and Adlions to the Laws , that he is not faulty enough
to deferve hanging ten Times in his Life . Nay , and
Aich a one too , as it were great Pity to make away,
and very unjuft to punifti.

- Olle, quid ad te
De cute quid faciat ille 'vel illa fua J ?

Ollus, what is' t to thee
What with themfelves does he or fhe ?

And fuch a one there may be , as hath no Way offend-
ed the Laws , who neverthelefs would not deferve the
Charadter of a virtuous Man , and that Philofophy would
not juftly condemn to be whipt ; fo unequal and per-
plex'd is this Relation . We are fo far from being good
Men, according to the Laws of God , that we cannot be
fo according to our own . Human Wifdom could never

* Ju -v . Sat . 14 . f Sir Robert Stapleton.
$ Mart . I. 7 . Ep . 9.

yet
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yet arrive at the Duty that it had itfelf prefcribed;
and could it arrive there, it would ftill prefcribe it
felf others beyond it, to which it would ever afpire and
pretend : fo great an Enemy to Confiftency is our hu¬
man Condition. Man enjoins himfelf to be necefla-
rily in Fault . He is not very difcreet to cut out his
Duty by the Meafure of any other Beingthan his own.
To whom does he prefcribe that which he does not ex-
pedl any one fhould perform ? Is he unjuft in not do-
ing what it is impoflible for him to do ? The Laws
which condemn us not to be able, condemn us for not
being able. At the worft Hand this disform Liberty of
prefenting themfelves two feveral Ways, the Aflions af-
ter one Manner, and the Difcourfes after another Way,
be allowed to thofe who only fpeak of Things ; but it
cannot be allowed to them who fpeak themfelves, asI
do. I muft march my Pen as I do my Feet. The
common Life ought to have Communication with the
other Lives. The Virtue of Catowas vigorous beyond
the Reafon of the Age he lived in, and for a Man whofe
Province it was to make one in the governing others,
doubtlefs dedicated to the publick Service ; and yet it
might be called a Juftice, if not unjuft, at lealt vain,
and out of Seafon. Even my own Männer?, which
have not above an Inch of Singularity in them above
thofe that are current amongft us, render me neverthelefs
a little odd and unfociable to the Age I live in. I kr.ow
not whether it be without Reafon that I am difgufted
with the World I frequent, but I know very well that
it would be without Reafon, fhculd I complain of it's
being difgufted with me, feeing I am fo with it. The
Virtue that is ailigned to the Affairs of the World, isa
Virtue of many Wavings, Corners, and Elbows to join,
and adapt it felf to human Frailty, mixt, and artifi-
cial ; not ftrait, clean, conftant, not purely innocent.
Our Annah to this very Day reproach one of our Kings
for fuffering himfelf fimply to be carried away by the
confcientious Perfuafions of his Confejfor, Affkirs of
State hold bolder Precepts,

extal
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exeat Aula
£>ui <vult ejfe pius*.

Let him who will be good froin Court retire.

I Jiave formerly tried to employ in the Management of
publick Affairs, Opinions, and Rules of Jiving, as rude,
new, unpoliftied, or unpolluted, as either born with me,
or brought away from my Education, and wherewith I
ferve my own Turn , if not fo commodioufly, at leafi:
as fecureiy, in my own particular Concerns: But I have
rounda fcholaftick and novice Virtue, foolilh and dan-
gerous. He that goes into a Croud, muft now go one
Way, and then another, keep bis Elbows clofe, retire,
or advance, and quit the diredt Way, according to what
he encounters; and muft live not fo much according to
his own Method, as that of others ; not according to
what he purpofcs to himfelf, but according to what is
propofed to him, according to the Time, according to
Men, according to Occafions. Plato fays, that who-
erer efcapes the World's handling with clean Breeches,
efcapes by Miracle : And fays withal, that when he
appoints his Philofipberthe Head of a Government, he
does not mean a corrupt one like that of Athens, and
much lefs fuch a one as this of ours, wherein Wifdom
itfelf vvould be to feek. And a good Herb tranfplanted
intoa Soil very contrary to it's ownN .iture, much fooner
conforms itfelf to the Soil, than it reforms the Soil to
it. I find, if I were wholly to apply myfelf to fuch
Employments, it vvould require a great deal of Change
and new modelling in me, before I could be any Way
fit for it. And though I could fo far prevail with myfelf,
(and why might I not with Time and Diligence, work
fucha Feat) I would not do it . By the Trial I have
had of pubiick Employment, it has been fo much Dif-
guft to me ; I feel by Times fome Temptations to-
ward Ambition rifing in my Soul, but I obftinately op-
pofe them.

* Lucret. I. 8.
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At tu, Catulle , obßinatus obdura *.

But oh Catulks , be thou obftinate.

I am feldom called to it , and as feldom offer myfelf
uncalled . Liberty and Lazinefs , the Qualities moft pre-
dominant in me , are Qualities diametrically contrary to
that Trade . We cannot diftinguifli the Faculties of Men,
They have Divifions and Limits hard and delicate to
chufe . To conclude from the difcreet Conduft of a
private Life , a Capacity for the Management of pub-
lick AfFairs, is to conclude it £11. A Man may govern
himfelf well , that cannot govern others fo , and com-
pofe Effays that could not work Effefis . Such a one
may be , who can order a Siege well , that would ill
marihal a Battie , and that can fpeak well in private,
who would ill harangue a People , or a Prince . Nay,
'tis peradventure rather a Teitimony in him who can
do the one , that he cannot do the other , than other-
wife . I find that elevated Souls are not much more
proper for low Things , than mean Souls are to high
ones . Could  it . be imagined that Socrates fhould have
adminiftered Occafion of Laughter , at the Expence of
his own Reputation to the Athenians , for having ne-
ver been able to fum up the Votes of his Tribe , to de-
liver it to the Council ? Doubtlefs , the Veneration I
have for the Perfeflions of this great Man , deferves that
Fortune fliouid furnifh for the Excufe of my principal
Imperfeftions , fo magnifkent an Example . OurSuffi-
ciency is cut out into fmall Parcels , mine has no Lati-
tude , and is alfo very contemptible in Number . Satur-
Kinns, to thofe who had conferred upon him the Com-
mand in Chief , Comfanions, faid he , you have loß a
faod Caplain , to make him an ill General . Whoever

oafts, in fo fick a Time as this , to employ a true and
fmeere Virtue in the World 's Service , either knows it
not , Opinion grovving corrupt with Manners , (and in
Truth to hear them deferibe it , to glorify themfelves
in their Deportments , and to lay down their Rules;

* Catul Epig. 8.
inftead
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inftead of painting Virtue , they paint pure Vice and In-
juftice, and fo reprefent them falfe in the Education of
Princes), or if he does know it , boafts unjuftly , and let
him fay what he will , does a thoufand Things of
which his own Confeience muH neceffarily accufe him.
I fliould willingly take Senecds Word , of the Expe-
rience he made upon the like Occafion , provided he
would deal clearly and fincerely with me . The moll
honourable Mark of Goodnefs in fuch a Neceffity , is
freely to confefs both his own Fault , and thofe of o-
thers ; with the Power of his Virtue to ftop his Indi-
nation toward Evil , unwillingly to follow this Propen-
fity, to. hope better , and to defue better . I perceive
that in thefe unhappy Divifions , wherein we are mife-
rably involved in France, every one does his bell to de-
fencl, and by Argument to make good his Caufe ; but
even the very beit with Diffimulation and Difguife . He
that Would write roundly of the true State of the Quar¬
re), would write rafcälly and vicioufly . What is the
moft jull Party , other than a Member of a decayed and
worm-eaten Bo ly ? But of fuch a Body , the Member
that is leaft affetted , is faid to be found , and with good
Reafon, forafinuch as our Qualities have no Title but
in Comparifon . Civil Innocency is meafured accord-
ing to Times and Plates . I loved to read in Xenopbox
this Commendation of Ageßlaus ; being intreated by a
neighb ' ring Prince with whorn he had formerly had War,
to permit him to pafs tiirough his Country ; he
granted his Requeft , giving him free Paffage tho-
rough Pelopomrefus, and not only did not imprifon
or poifon him , being at his Mercy , but courteoufly
received him according to the Obligation of his Pro-
mife, without doing him any the leaft Injury or Of-
fence. To fuch Humours as thefe , this was an hSt
of no great Luftrc ; elfcwhere , and in ^ p ,
another Age , the Franknefs and Mag - iZ s *' «'*>*' ' </
nanimity of fuch an Adlon will be in f 0" tä Sue .
high Eftsem . Our Crack -rope Cafets ' " ^ ans - .
would have laughed at it , fokttle does the Spartan In-
nocence refemble that of Fravce . We are not without
virtuous Men , but "tis according to what we repute fo.
Whoever has his Männer -, eftablifüed in Regularity above

2 the
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the Standard of the Age he lives, let him either wreft
or blunt his Rules ; or , vvhich I would rather advife
him to , let hini retire , and not meddle with us at all.
What will he get by ' t.

Egregium fanclumque <virum ß cerno, himemhri
Hoc monßrum, Puero , & miranti jam fub aratro
Pifcibus iicventis & fcette comparo Mula *.

To me an honeft Man more Monfter feems
Than Nature ihakes all when a Woman teems
A Child with tvvo Heads ; than Mules foaling found,
Or wondrous Fiihes plow ' d out from the Ground f.

A Man may regret better Times , but cannot fly from
the prefent ; we may wifh for other Magiftrates , but
we muft , notwithftanding , obey thofe we have ; and
peradventure ' tis more laudable to obey the Bad than
the Good . So long as the Image of the ancient and re-
ceived Laws of this Monarch ihall fhine in any Corner
of the Kingdom , there will I be . If they unfortunate-
ly happen to thwart and contradiel : one another , fo as
to produce two Fafiions of doubtful and difficult Choice,
I will willingly chufe to vvithdraw and efeape the Tem¬
peft . In the mean Time Nature , or the Hazards of
War may lend me a helping Hand . Betwixt C<tfar
and Pompey, I fhould foon and frankly have declared
myfelf ; but amongft the three Robbers that came after,
a Man muft have been neceffitated either to hide himfelf
or have gone along with the Current of the Time;
vvhich I think a Man may lawfully do, when Reafon
no longer rules.

Quo diverfus abis ?

Whither doft thou wandring run ?

This Medley is a little from my Subjedt I go out of
my Way , but ' tis rather upon the Account of Licence
than Overfight . My Fancies follcw one another, . but

* ju -ven . Sat . 13 . -f- Sir Robert Stapleton.
fometimes
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fometimes at a great Diftance; and look tovvards one
another, but ' eis wich an oblique Glance. I have read
zDiabgue of Plato, of fuch a motly and fantallick
Compofition, as had the Beginning of Lo-ve, and all the
Reil to the End of Rbetorkk. They ftick not at thefe
Variations, and have a marvellous Grace in letting
themfelves be carried away at the Pleafure of the
Winds; or at leaft to feem as if they were.' The Titles
of my Chapters do not always comprehend the whole
Matter, they oft but denote it by fome Mark only;
as thefe others, Aniria, Euniichus, or thefe, Sylia, Ci¬
cero, Torquatus. I love a poetick March, by Leaps
and Skips; ' tis an Art, as Plate fays, light , nimble,
anda little madifh. There are Pieces in Plutarcb,
where he forgets his Theme, where the Propofition of
his Argument is only found by lncidence ; and ftuffed
tliroughout with foreign Matter. Do but obferve his
Footing in the Drvmonof Socrates. Good Göd, how
beautiful then are his Variations and Digreffions, and
then moit of all, when they feem to be fortuitous, and
introduced for want of Heed. 'Tis the indiligent Read¬
er that lofes my Subje£t, and not l ; there will always
be found fome Words or other in a Corner that are
to the Purpofe, though it lye very clofe. I ramble in-
difcreetly and tumultuoufly, my Stile and my Wit
wander at the fame Rate ; a little Folly is tolerable in
Bim that will not be guilty of too much, fay the Pre-
cepts, but much more the Examples of our Mafters.
A thoufand Poets ftag and languifh after a profaicic
Manner, but the bell old Profe (and I ftröw them here
up and down indifferently for Verfes) fhines through-
out, and has the Luftre, Vigour and Boldnefs of Poetry,
not without fome Air of it' s Fury ; and certainly Profe
ought to have the Preheminence in Speaking. The
Poet, faysPlato, when fet upoii the Mufes Tripod, pours
out with Fury whatever comes into his Mouth, like
thePipe of a Fountain, without confidering and paufing
lipon what he fays; and Things come iVom him of
various Colours, of a contrary Subftance, and with an
münterrupted Torrent : And all the old Tbeoloty, as the
wife inform us, and the firft Pbibßfiby, are Poely.
'Tis the original Language of the Gsds; I rnean, that

Vol . III . R my
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my Matter diltiriguifhes itfelf ; it fufficiently fliews
where it changes , where it concludes , when it begins,
and where it rejoins , wkhout interlacing it with Words
of Conncxion , introduced for the Relief of weak or ne-
gligent Ears , and without explaining myfelf . Who is
he that had not rather not be read at all , than aftera
drovvfy or curfory Manner ? Nihil rfl tarnen utile, quodk
tranfitu profit * . Nothing can be ß profitable, as ti
be ßo itibin negligently read . If to take a Book iij
Hand , were to read it , to look upon it , were to con-
fider it , and to run it flightly over , were to make it a
Man ' s own ; I were then to bkme to make myfelf fo
ignorant as I fay I am . Seeing I cannot fix the At¬
tention of my Reader by the Weight of what I write,
Manco male, Iam much mißaktn , if I ihould chance to do
it by my latricacies ; nay , he will afterward repent that
he ever ' perplexed himfelf about it : ' Tis very true, bat
he will yet be there perplexed . And befides , there are
fome Humours in which Intelligence produces Djfdain;
who will think better of me for not underftanding what
1 fay , and will conclude the Depth by the Obfcurityot
my Senfe ; which , to fpeak fmcerely , I mortally Kate,
and would avoid it if X could . ' Arißotle boalls forne-
where in his Writings , that he affefted it ; vicioasAE-
feflation ! The frequent Breaks , and fhort Paragraph!
in Chapters that I made my Metbod in the Beginning
of my Bock , I have fjnce thought , broke and diifolved
the Attention before it was raifed , as making it dif-
uain to fettle itfeif to fo little ; and upon that Account
have made the reft longer , fuch as require Propofitions,
and affigned Leifure . In fuch an Emplovrnent , to whom
you will not give an Hour , you give nothing ; ar.d
do nothing for him , for whom you only do whüil you
are doing fomething elfe . To which :nay be added,
that I have perhaps fome particular Obligation to
fpeak only by hslves , to fpeak confufedly and difcor-
dantly . I am therefore angry at this Kind of per-
plexing Reafon ; thefe extravagant Projefts that trou-
bie a Man 's Life , ar.d thofe Opinions fo ftne and fub-
tle , that though they be true , I think them too dear
bought . On the contrary , I make it my Bufineis to

* Seme . F.piß . z. bring
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bring Vanity itfelf in Repute , and Folly too , if it
bring me any Pleafure ; and permit me to follow my
own natural Inciinatioiis , without carrying too ßrifi a
Hand lipon them . I have feen elfewhere Palaces in Kub¬
biß), and Statues both of Gods and Mcn defaced , and
yet there are Men ftill ; all this is true , and yet for all
that, I cannot fo often review the Ruins of that fo
great and fo powerful City , that I do n r . fj n_» • -\ 4 r~T"M Ii *LdiiZTly' X\ .V>il \ «not admire and reverence it . I he ö
Care of the Dead is recommended to us ; befides , I
have been bred up from my Infancy with thefe Peo-
ple ; I had Knowledge of the Affairs of Rome long be¬
fore I had any of thofe of my own Koufe . I knew
the Capital, and it 's Platform , before I knew the
Louvre5 and the River Tiber, before I knew the River
Seitie. The Qnalities and Fortunes of Lncullus, Metel-
Im, and Scipio, have ever run more in my Head than
thofe of any of my own Country . They are all dead,
and fo is my Father as abfolutely dead as they , and is
removed as far from me and Life in eigb 'teen Years , as
they were in fixteen hundred ; whofe Memory neVer-
thelefs, Friendlhip and Society , I do not ceafe to hug ärsd
cmbrace with a very perfeft and liveiy 3, . . .IT • » T f ' 1 t i - ■ tri atHude tc-Union. Kay , or my own lnclination , ,
T ,i e-A f rr ■ i tVCirds tbß
l Matter myielr more ofncious to rne ]yeaj
Dead ; they no longer help themfelve ?,
and therefore methinks they more require my Affiftance ;
'Tis there "hat Gratitode appears n it' s füll Lußre . Be.
nefits are not fo generoußy plated where there is Re-
trogradation and Refleftion . Archeßhus going to vifit
Cttßbius whp was fick , and fmding htm in a very poor
Condition, privately conveyed förhe Money under his
Pillow; and , by concealing it from him , acquitted him
moreover from the Acknowledgment due to fuch a Be-
nefit. Such as have merited from me my Friendlhip
and Gratitude , have never loll them by being no more j
I have better and more carefuüy paid them , when gone,
and ignorant of what I did . I fpeak mcft kindly
and affeftionately of my Friends when they can no
more know it . I have had a hundred Qaarrels in de-
fending Pcmpey, and upon the Account of ßrwia , This
Acquämtance does yet ' Continus betvvixt us. I have no

R 2 other
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°ther Hold even of prefent Things but my Fancy.
Finding myfelf of no Ufe to this Age , I throvv my
felf back upon that other ; and am fo enamoured of tbe
free , juft , and flourifhing State of that ancient Rom
(for I neither love it in it 's Birth , nor old Age ) that I
intereft myfelf in it to a Degree of Paffion ; and there-
ibre cannot fo often review the Situation of their Streets
and Houfes , and Ruins as profound as the Antipode!,
that it does not always put me into a Dump . Is it by
Nature , or through Error of Fancy , that the Sight of
Places which we know have been frequented and in-
habited by Perfons whofe Memories are recommended

. in Story , does in fome Sort work more upon us than to
hear a Recital of their Adte , or to read their Writings!
Tanta vis admonitionis inefl in locis. Et id quidem in
hac urbe infinitum : quacumque enim ingredimur in all-
quam Hißoriam •veßigium ponimus *. So great a Powr
of Admonition is in Places ; and truly in this City fi itift-
jiite, that ivhich W -zy fever nie go ive tread upon Jetni
llißory . It piea/es nie to conlider their Face , Poit,
and Veftinents . I ruminate thofe great Names betwia
my Teeth , and make them ring in my own Eais.
Ego iihs veneror , & tantis nominibus fimper ajfurft \ ,
1 reverence them, and rife up in Honour of fo great harni,
Of Things that are in fome Part great and admirable,
I admire even the common Parts . I could wifli tofee

. them talk , walk , and fup together . It were Ingrati-
tude to contemn the Relicks and Images of fo mm
worthy and valiant Men as I have feen livfc and die,
and who , by their Example , give us fo many goodln-
ftruftions , knew we how to follow them . And mote-
over , this very Home that we now fee deferves to be
beloved ; fo long , and by fo many Titles a Confiderati

to our Crown ; the only common and
univerfal City . The fovereign Ma-
giftrate that commands there is equal-
ly acknowledg 'd and obey 'd elfewhere:

'Tis the mttropolitan City of all the Chriitian Nations.
The Spaniß and Frencb are there at home . To be a
Prince of this State , there needs no more but to bea

Rome the com¬
mon and uni¬
verfal City.

Cicero de fin . üb. f Seneca. Epifl. 64.
Princt
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Prince of Chriften 'dom . There is no Place upon Earth
that Heaven has embraced with fuch an Influence and
Conftancy of Favour , her very Ruins are glorious.

Laudandis precioßar ruinis *.

More glorious by her Ruins made.

She yet in her very Ruins retains the Marks and Image
of Empire . Ut palam ßt uno in loco gaudeniis opus effe
Natura: . That it may be manifeß that Nature is ' one
'Place enamoured of her oivn Work. Some one WOldd
blame, and be angry at himfelf , to perceive himfelf
tickled with fo vain a Pleafure . Our Humours are ne-
ver too vain that are pleafant . Let them be what they
would that did conftantly content an honeft Man of com¬
mon Underftanding , I could not have the Heart to ac-
cufe him . I am very much obliged to Fortune in that
to this very Hour fhe has offered me no Out -rage be-
yond what I was well able to bear . Is it not happily
her Cuftom to let thofe live in Quiet by whom fhe is
not importuned ?

Quanto quifque fibi plura negwverit,
A Dits plura feret : nihil cupicntium
Nudus caßra peto : multa petentibus
Deßtnt multa \ .
The more a Man himfelf denies,

The more indulgent Heav ' n beftows;
Let them that will fide with the Pf,

I 'ni with the Party of the AVs f .

If fhe continues her Favour , me will difmifs me very
well fatisfied.

-i— nihil fupra
Deos lacejfo|[.

Nor for more
Do I the Gods implore.

' * Sidonius Apol. f Hör . lib . 3 . Ode 16.
%Sir Rieh . Fanfhaw . || Hör . lib. 2 . Ode 16.
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But beware the Shock . There are a thoufand that pe.
rifh in the Port . I eafily comfort myfelf for what fliall
Ijere happen when I fhall be gone . Prefent Things
trouble me enough ;

Fortunte Ceetera mando.

To Fortune I do leaye the reft.

Befides , J have not ftrong Obligation , tbat they fay
ties Meli to the Future , by the litue that fucceeds to
their Name and Honour ; and perhaps ought lefs to co-
vet them , if they are to be fo much dciired . I am
but too much tied to the World , and to this Life of
rny feif : I am content to be in Tbrtane's Power by
Gircumftances prcperly neceflsry to ray Bcing , without
otherwife enlarging ' her Jurifdiction over nie , and have
never thoüghr , that to be without Children was a De-
fedi that ought to render Life lefs compleatj or lefs
r, , ., , contented . A ftc.ril Vr.cation has it'skJnlarctt not , , • . •■ • -y>. .. . <
much ' be c " Convemencies •TOO'. vatldren are of
ueted nd <- "h the Number of Things that are not fo

' much to be defired ., efpecially noW|
that it would be fo hard to ijiake them gcod . Bai

jam nec nafci licet, ha 'corfüftä Junt fimha * . And yct
are juftly to be lamented by fach us lpfe them when
they have them . He who left ree my Houfe in Charge,
foretold that I was like to ruin it , coniidering my
Humour fo little incüned to look after houfliold Affairsi
But he was mifbken , for I am in the fame Conditicn
now as when I firit entered into it , or rather better ; and
yet without Office , or any Place of Profit . As to the
reff , if Fortune has never dor .e me any violent or ex-
träordinary Injury , neither has fhe done me any par-
ticular Favour . Whatevera -̂e derive from her Bounty,
was there above an hundred Years before my Time . I
have , as to my ov. n particular , no effential and Toiid
Good , that I ftand indebted for to her Liberality ; fhe
has indeed done me fome airy Honours , and titularyFa-
vours without Subflance , and thofe in Truth fhe has not

* TertulL Je pudicit.
xranfed,
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granted, but offered me , who , God knovvs , am all ma-
terial, and who take nothing but what is real and maffy
too for current Pay : And who , if I dürft con-
fefs fo much , would not think Avarice much lefs
excufable than Ambition , nor Pain lefs to be avoided
than Shame , nor Health lefs to be coveted than Leavn-
ing, or Riehes than Nobility . Amongft thofe empty
Favours of hers , there is none that fo' mach pleafes
the vain Humour natural to my Country , as an au-
thentick Bull of a Roman Burgefs that was granted
nie when I was laft there , glorious in Seals and gilded
Leiters; and granted with all imaginable Ceremony
and Bounty . And becaufe ' tis couched in a mixt Style,
more or lefs favourable , and that I couid have beeil
glad to have feen a Copy of it before it had paffed
the Seal : I will to fatisfy fuch as are fick of the
fame Curiollty I am , tranferibe it here in it ' s taue
Form.

tyuod Horaths Maximüs, Martins Cecius,
Alexander Muttis, almee urbis confervatares,
de 'UlußriJJimo viro Michaele Montano equite
Sanffi Michaelis-, & d Cubiculo Regis Chri-
ßianij/imi, Romana Civitate donando, ad Se¬
natum retulerunt, S. P . Q . R . de ea re
ita fieri cenjuit.

CUM njeteri more, cjf inßituto cupide HU ßemper ßu-
dioßeque fufceMi fint , qui njirtute ac nobilitate pr <v-

jtantes, magno Reip. npßra ufui atque orr.amento fu~
ijfent, uel eße aliquando pojfent : Nos majarum mflrorum
exemph, atque auttoritaie peimoti , p *-teclaram hanc Con-
fuetudinem nobis imitandam , ac ßer*vandum fore cenße^
mm. Quamobrem cum illvßrißßmus Michael Monianus
Eques Sanäi Michaelis , £jf d Cubiculo Regis Chrißianif-
fimi, Romani nominis ßudiofißßn,us, (jf familia : laude,
atque ßplendore, & propriis tärtutum meriiis dig-
nißßmus ßit , qui fiimmo Senalus Populique Romani ju-
dicio, ac fludio in R.omanam Ciuitatem adßjcatur , placcre
Senatui P , R , illußirißmum Mkhaelem Montanum
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?ebus omnibus ornatißmum , atque huic incljto popuh da-
t'ißmum , ipfum poßerofque in Romanam Chitatem adr
fcribi , omarique omnibus, & pramiis & honoribus, cui-
bus Uli fruuntur , qui Cives Palritiiquc Romani nati , aal
jure optima facli funt . In quo cenfere Senatum P . R,
fe non tarn Uli juP Civitatis largiri , quam debitum tri-
buere, neque viagis beneßcium dare , quam ab ipfo accipirt,
qui hoc Civitatis munere accipiendo, fingulari Civitattm
fffam ornamcnto, atque honore affecerit . Ŝ uam S. C.
auclaritatcm iidem Confervatores per Renatus P. R,
fcribas in acta referri atque in Capitolii curia fervari,
pri <vilegiumqite hujufmodi ficri , folitoque .urbis figillo com-
muniri curarunt . Anno ab urbe condita CXoCCCXXXL
Faß Chriflum natum M . D . LXXXI . III . Um
Martii.

Horatius Fufcus Sacri S. P . Q^ R . fcriba.
Vincent . Martholus Sacri S. P . Qj _ R.

Being before Burgefs of no City at all , I am glad to bc
created one of the nioft noble that ever was, or ever
fhall be . If other Men vvould confider themfelves at
the Rate I do , they would , as I do , difcover themfelves
to be füll of Inanity and Foppery ; to rid myfelf of it
I cannot without making myfelf away . We are all
leavened vyith it , as well one as another ; but they who
are aware on' t, have the better Bargain , and yetl ktiow
not whether they have or no : This Opinion and com¬
mon Cuftom to obferve others more than ourfelves, has
very much relieved us that Way . ' Tis a very difplea-
fing Objeft : We can there fee nothing but Mifery and
Vanity . Nature , that we may not be dejecled vvith
the Sight of our own Deformities , has wifely thruft
the Aclion of Seeing outward . We go forward with
the Current , but to turn back towards ourfelves is a
painful Motion ; fo is the Sea moved and troubled when
the Waves rufh againft one another . Obferve , fays
every one , the Motion of the Heavens , the Revolution
of publick AfFairs ; obferve the Quarrel of fuch a Per-
fon , take notice of fuch a one' s Pulfe , of fuch anothet's
laftWill and Teftament ; in Sum , be always looking
high or low, on one Side, before or behind you. It

was
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was a Paradoxical Command anciently given us by the
God of Delphos, Look into your / elf, di/co<ver your '/elf,
keepcloft to your [elf ; call back your Mind and Will , that
elßwhere con/ume themfehies, into your / elf ; you ritn out,
you fpill your fei/ , carry a more ßeady Hand : Men betray
you, Men fpill you, Men fieal you / rom your / elf. Doft not
thou fee that this World we live in keeps all it ' s Sights
confined within , and it 's Eyes open to contemplate it
felf ? ' Tis always Vanity for thee , both within and
without , but ' tis lefs Vanity when lefs extended . Ex-
cepting thee , (O Man ) faid that God, every Thing
ftudies it felf firft, and has Bounds to it 's Labours and
Defires, aecording to it' s need . There is nething fo
empty and neceffitous as thou who embraceft the Uni-
verfe, thou art the Exphrator without Knowledge , the
Magiiirate without Jurifdidtion ; and after all , the Fool
in the Play.

C H A P. X.

Of managtng tbe Will.

FEW Things , in comparifon of what commonly
affeft other Men , move , or to fay better , poffefs

me : For ' tis but Reafon they ihould concern a Man,
provided they have not taken Poffeffion of him . I am
very folicitous , both by Study and Argument , to en-
large this Privilege of Infenfibility , which is naturally
railed to a pretty high Degree in me ; fo that confe-
quently I efpoufe , or am very much mov 'd with very
few Things . I am clear fighted enough ; but I fix lip¬
on very few Objefts ; have a Senfe delicate and tender
enough, but an Apprehenfion and Application ftubborn
and negligent ; I am very unwilling to engage my felf.
As much as in me lies , I employ my felf wholly for
my felf ; and in this very Subjedt , fhould rather chufe
to curb and reftrain my Afteüion from plunging it felf

over
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